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The cause of freedom !■ Identified with 
the destinies of humanity, and In whatever 

part of the world It gains ground, by and 
by it will be a common gain to 811 who de
sire It. —Kossuth

WEATHER

TOP O’ TEXAS—Meetly cloudy, scattered 
thundershowers, a  lltttle warmer through 
tomorrow. Low tonight, 87. High tomorrow.
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NO LONGER ELIGIBLE
“ Most eligible” bachelor, actor Marlon Brando, is 
shown with actress Anna Kashfi, 23, of Darjeeling, 
India. They were married at a quiet ceremony in Hol
lywood, California. It’s the first marriage for both.

(NEA Telephoto)

Hits Ike 'Failure'

Solon Promises 
Satellite Probe

By LEE NICHOLS 
United Press Stall Correspondent

WASHINGTON (U P) — Senate 
Democratic whip Mike Manefteld 
today promised an Investigation of 
charges the Army was kept from

about"—the Redstone missile with 
a 200-300 m il* range.

Promise* Definite Probe 
‘ ‘I understand they could have’ ”  

produced a missile thst would 
have put an American earth eat-

Girl Scouting 
Is Important 
To Community

By Members of the 
Pampa-Lefors United Fund

Helping others, citizenship a n d  
the development of leadership abi
lity are some of the major em
phases of the Girl Scout program, 
according te Mr*. John Holt Jr., 
president of the Top O' Texas Girl 
Scout Council.

Girl Scouting la Important to a 
community, as Its purpose is to 
help girls realist the Ideals of 
womanhood as preparation for 
their responsibilities in tha home 
and as active citizen* In the com
munity and the world. TWe Girl 
Scout troops also assist In many 
community activities. Their ser
vice projects Include stuffing en
velopes for the Optimist Club, Can
cer Society, and United Fund, 
making tray favors for the Vete
rans Hospital and hospitals In 
Pampa, participating in the Rodeo 
and Santa-Day parades, s e l l i n g  
poppies for the benefit of disabled 
veterans, fixing Thanksgiving and 
Christmas baskets, collecUng toys 
and clothes for the less-fortunate 
at Christmas, collecting and send 
ing articles to Girlstown and giv 
lng parties and entertainment for 
the Negro nursery.

Girl Scouting is a leisure-time 
program for girls from 7 through 
17 years of age, which includes 
progressive activities in b r o a d  
fields of interest for each age le
vel, offering variety and choice, 
leading to new Interests and hob- north of Valley Mills when a car 
bies and making posaibl# the de- in which O. R. Hand, 19, of Lub- 
velopment of skills. bock, a University of Texas atu-

Special Session Opens
Major Flood 
A t Ballinger

By UNITED PRESS
A major flood hit Ballinger 

early today driving 200 to 300 
families from their homes and 
flooding about 80 city blocks.

At least two deaths wer* at
tributed to a series of rainstorms 
that swept through W est. Texas 
and North and Central Texaa.

There were no deaths at Bal
linger, worst hit city, and acting 
Polic* Chief A. R. Whitworth told 
United Press shortly after 10:15 
a.m. that the Colorado River, 
which runa through the city, ap
peared to have crested.

Flood stage at Ballinger la 19.7 
feet and at the last reading tha 
Colorado had reached 28 feet.

The water briefly menaced a 
few business houses but did not 
flood them. Whitworth said. The 
National Guard helped In the 
mass evacuation of Ballinger 
families.

Student Drowns
A drowning death occurred

developing what Army men claim jelllte in the sky ahead of Rue- 
could have become man s first ar- sia's Sputnik, he said, 
tificlal moon. I “ But I haven’t got the proof.”

He blamed the Elsenhower ad-| Asked if Senate inveatigatora 
ministration for falling to "knock will look into the matter, he re- 
heads together" among the armed piled: “ You bet they w ill." 
services snd for getting this coun-| * *  Sputnik spun around the
try “ behind the eight ball" In mis- earth today there were thse other el friendship hostel. The 12 Ameri
■He and satellite development. .developments: iran girls and 12 Mexican girls ,  . . . .

Mansfield told the United Press —Aviation Week Magazine said worked and lived together for two, night left a total of .78 of an Inch

Many honors have been won by 
the Girl Scouts of tha Top o* Tex
aa Council. Miss Martha Gordon, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gor
don, and member of M a r I n e r| 
Troop 20 of which Mrs. Marian 
Osborne Is leader, was one of 12 
girls In the country chossn for her 
Girl Scout skills, cltisenahip and 
leadership qualities last summer to 
'attend the first session at the new 
Cabana In Mexico, an intemation-

Pampa Gets 
Total Of .76 
Inch Of Rain

The ahowers In Pampa Saturday

an Army rocket team headed by .Lockheed Aircraft Corp. la work- 
German scientist Dr. Werner Von ing on an earth-circling recon- 

1 Braun produced "the only fully de- naisaanc# satellite, to be ready by 
veloped (ballistic) mtssli* I know i»«0, which would bacoraa a 

_________ ;------- ----- ---- K - -----------* manned vehl

. Commission To 
Hear Motion On 
New Turn Low

manned vehicle In later versions. 
It said tha Lockheed vehicle la 
known as the "P ied P iper" or 
"B ig Brother" and would carry 
teleWslon, photographic cameras 
and an infra-red spotter or radar 
scanner systems.

—Adm. Jerauld Wright, com
mander of North Atlantic Treaty 

A motion to do away with the p orceg jn the Atlantic, said Rua- 
portlon of the city traffic ordinance gt#.g |aunching of Its man-moon 
In regards to no right turns on th* Reds have reached
red lights will be made at the ..gn g<jvanced stage" of missile 
meeting of the City Commission to- and ia teiiita development. But he 
morrow. I indicated he waa opposed to any

Ed Myatt. commissioner of Ward "crash" program to overtake the 
1, said today that he will make Russians.
th* motion tomorrow due to the *- Three congressmen—two Re- 
bottlenecks caused by motorists publicans and a Democrat—urged 
being unable to ma<* right turns broad programs to produce more 
when lights are led. American acientsts. Their propoa-

When asked how this could be ale were sparked by the Soviet 
done, since the state lew prohibits Sputnik.
rights turns at red lights, Commls-! —The director of Operation 
sioner Myatt said, ’ "iiiere Is a way | Moonwatch, Dr. Fred L. Whipple, 
It can be done.’ ’ J  predicted that th* Soviet satellite

According to John Koontx, acting may (all within months and would 
city manager, the only business be “ mostly Intact'* when it falls, 
listed on the agenda this morning . Soviet scientist Y. D. Boulan- 
for tomorrow's meeting of the com- ger said tiny meteorites are bom- 
mission is the approval of several barding Sputnik as It circles the 
engineer'* estimates for work com- globe and eventually may destroy 
pleted on city construction projects. It.

weeks, creating better understand-J of mqlsture before the skies clear
ing between them and l a s t i n g  ed yesterday morning.
friendships. I The rain measurement was re- ___  ___________ __

Mias Sylvia Grider, daughter of| corded by The N * »a ' ralp gauge. waUr Little R iver and
Mr. and Mrs. R. a  Grider, -and a, By TO p.m. Saturday .S2 of the to- 
membtr of Mariner Troop 20, was tal amount had been recorded.

dent, was tiding with four other 
persons plunged into a rain-swol
len creek.

The second death attributed to 
the weather was a drowning Sun
day at Laka Kemp In th* Wichita 
Fall* area.

More than 20 roads, so ms of 
them main arteries, wera closed 
because of flood waters.

Whitworth told United Press 
that th* situation seemed to be 
easing at Ballinger and that 
schools opened as usual despite 
tha flooding In ona section of 
town.

“ Thera wer* 200 to 100 famllle* 
evacuated," Whitworth said, “ and 
about 60 blocks under water. 
Some Ballinger residents were 
taken to hospitals for treatment 
of shock and released."

Penetrates Ground
Dr. Ralph Baird at the Black- 

land water shed station at Reiael 
in McLennan county, said the 
slow, heavy rain falling th* last 
24 hours had ■saturated th* soil 
to a depth of five feet. H * said 
farmers should be In good shape 
In 1958.

Soma of th* rainfalls in West 
and Central Texaa were the 
heaviest since the spring floods. 
Cisco reported 11.40 Inches; Pal- 
estin* an official *-88.

Thera was an unconfirmed re
port of a 10-inch rain 10 miles 
south of Waco, near I-arena. 
Moody had 7.8 Inches and most 
of McLennan county 3 ta 4 Inches.

Hillsboro reported 4.83 ,and 
other parts of Hill county had an 
unofficial 6 Inches.

Storm Hit* Cameroa
A sever* electrical storm was 

reported at Cameron Sunday 
night. The - bottomlands were un

tompa Only One] 
Below '56 Car 
Accident Total

The total number of traffic ac
cidents In Pampa elnc* the flrat 
of the year stood today on# below 
th* total for 1906.

According to Jim Conner, chief 
of police, the total number of ac 
cldenta reported In Pampa since 
Jan. 1 totaled 436. During th* en 
Ure 12 months last ysar there were 
only 437 accidents reported within 
the city limits, th* chief said.

It was expected that th* total 
would b* over last year’s total be
fore tonight, Conner said.

Conner urged Pampa motorists 
to "drlva safely and keep the total 
from climbing any higher during 
the remaining 2V4 months this 
year.’ ’

Governor 
Attack On

Calls For 
Problems

also choaen on merit to attend the 
Archaeloglcal Mobil Camp l a s t  
summer, traveling with girls from 
all parts of th# country to th# var
ious Indian ruins In New Mexico 
and Arizona.

Outstanding events during t h e  
year include a banquet in January 
for the Scouts, their parents and 
all adult workers, attended by 
more than 400 persons; a Juliette 
Low World Friendship Fund pro
gram In February, directed by 
Mrs. Weldon Adair; four D a y  
Camps in June at 
Davis, near Lefors.

To some farmers in the Top o ’ 
Texas th# rain was bad new*. Th# 
farmers with grain and cotton 
crops may loose money because 
of th# rain, Ralph Thomas, county 
agent, reported.

Brushy Creek.
Some of McLennan county 

schools closed today because of 
road conditions and the flu.

A washout Immediately east e f 
Weir in Williamson county sarly 
today caused derailment of five 
cars of a Missouri • Kansas - Tex-

Thomas said that the rain would gg f rgjgj,t train, but there were
cadse delay In harvesting grain 
crops. Ha statsd that most o f the 
grain in this area is ready to har
vest and If th# fields sr# muddy 
too long It may mean a loss of 
some of the grain.

“ Each day it stays damp.”  Tho- 
Csmp M e l ,  mss said, “ means another day less 
snd st sites that the cotton crop has to ma-

no Injuries, th# highway patrol re
ported.

'A radio dispatcher at state po
lice headquarters in Austin said 

(See FLOOD, Page 2)

Shipment
Of Arms•

Seized
M IAM I (U P ) — U. S. agents 

seized a shipment of arms and 
ammunition which they said were 
destined for Cuban rebel* after 
trailing th# Cuban# for 500 miles 
Sunday night.

It was the escond seizure of a 
large store of arms In South Flor
ida In less than three months. 
Customs agents confiscated 300 
rifles, 10 machlneguns and am
munition here last August.

Th * new haul contained f o u r  
anti-tank guns, more than 200 car
bines and 20,000 rounds of ammu
nition.

The arrests came on th# Flor
ida Turnpike near Pompano, 
north of here, after th* three 
Cubans had spotted officers trail
ing them In a plain automobile, 
thus upsetting plans to track them 
to their destination.

The Cubans go before a  u - *  
commissioner today on charges of 
conspiring to ship arms Illegally 
from th* United States.

They wer# Identified aa Daniel 
Vasques, 31, said to be a long 
time friend of former Cuban Pres
ident Carlo* Prio Socarras, living 
In exile at Miami Beach; Adel- 
berto Alvarado, 46, of Cuba, and 
Alvarado's brother, Humberto, 34, 
of Miami.

I f It comes from a hardware 
stor* we have It. Lewis Hardware.

near Skellytown and. Miami, at
tended by more than 300 girls; and 
a Round-Up Barbecue In Septem
ber, attended by about 400 persons.

The Council camp, Camp M e 1 
Davie, la uaed throughout the year 
for troop camping and during June 
for Day Camps. The Council also 
has a Little House on East Kings- 
mill where troops meet and a Ro
tary House on Scott and Finley, re
cently remodeled, (or the troops to 
meet.

Th# Council’s employed person- 
(See SCOUTING. Pag* 9)

tura." He explained that tha damp-1 
nes* caused the cotton boll to be j 
slow In maturing and drying out. 
“ If there is any moisture In th# 
cotton boll and we have a frees# 
It will destroy th# fibers," he con
cluded.

The Gray County commlgalonera 
said today that as far aa they knew, 
county roads had not been dam
aged by th* rain. They reported 
that th* rain had been absorbed 
by the ground and that the smalt 
amount of runoff had not been 
damaging.

Mid east Explosion Feared

Egyptian Tanks Move 
To Syria-Turkey Border

Bom* of the Egyptian troops j mors to 
and tanks which landed in 8yrla: Turkey, 
wer# reported moving up to the The Egyptian troop
tense Turkish border today in a j  came against a background of 
development thst heightened fears Syrian and Soviet charges that 
of an explosion in the Middle East.' Turkey and the U n i t e d  Stales

th* military threat toj Th* Initial group of Egyptians 
| landed in Syria at Port Latakia, 

movement only 20 miles from the .Turkish
border, while Syrian and Egyptian 
Soviet-mad* jeta flew overhead.
On* battalion . was reposted to

Egyptian s o u r c e s  in Cairo planned aggression against Syria, have landed for immediate de- the Egyptian troops would be de- 
warned that Egypt “ wtll lake mil- and a solemn warning by thel ployinent. ployed along the Turkish border .Tuesday.

der when It said “ the arrival of 
Egyptian troops bolsters Syria's 
defenses in both the north (Tur
key) and the south (Israe l.)’ ’ 

Informed sources in Cairo said

Hoffa Temporarily 
Barred From Office

WASHINGTON (U P )— A fed
eral judge today ‘ temporarily 
barred Jamea R. Hoffa and other 
newly elected officer* of th# 
Teamsters union from taking of
fice.

Hoffa was sleeted president of 
th# union to succeed Dave Beck 
at th* recent teamster# conven
tion In Miami Beach. Fla.

Federal Judge F. Dickinson 
Letts signed a temporary restrain
ing order. In effect suspending th# 
convention's decision and set 
Monday, Oct. 21 for a hearing.

He ordered Hoff# to show cause 
why he should not be prevented 
from taking office.

A temporary restraining order 
normally expires In 10 days.

The judge acted on a plea by 
13 rank-and-file teamsters who 
charged that 80 per cent of th* 
convention delegates were illegal
ly selected to insure victory for 
Hoffa and his elate

Outgoing Teamster President 
Dave Beck said he would step 
down Tuesday to let Hoff take 
over if Hoffa wine # delay In his 
trial on conspiracy charges f o r  
wiretapping. Th* trial Is set for

grand Jury Investigating th# wire
tap case.

Attorneys for th# IS New York
ers asked Judge Letts Friday for 
an injunction barring Hoffa from 
becoming president on ground# his 
election at the union's convention 
10 day* ago was rigged.

Also on the labor front. Vice 
President Daniel E. Conway, of 
th* Bakers' Union reports that 80 
of th* unions largest locals have 
passed resolutions demanding the 
ouster of International President 
James G. Cross on corruption 
charges.

By O. B. LLOYD JR.
United Press Staff Correspondent 

AUSTIN (U P )— G o t . Price Daniel today called fop 
an immadiate legislative attack on the problem of mount* 
ing crime, illicit lobbying and water conservation in Texas.

In an address opening the special 30-day session of 
the legislature, the first since 1954, the governor recom
mended : . 1 1 1

- Enactment of a law providing I 
for registration and regulation of 
those who represent others 'before 
th* legislature. The law, he aaid, 
should be aimed at those “ under
cover and unprincipled operators 
who hav* attempted to buy their 
way into th# halls of govern
ment. . . ’ ’

Urge* Crime Panel
—Creation of a state law en

forcement commission to “ study 
ways and means to Improve law 
enforcement and crime preven
tion, including a study of th* penal 
code and our antiquated cod* of 
criminal procedure."

—Creation of a planning division 
within th* board of water engin
eers “ to conduct research, as
semble all available data, and 
cooparat* with and coordinate the 
activities o f all agencies Interested 
In future planning so that there 
will be on* source In the state 
for Information and leadership on 
this subject."

Explains Session 0*11 
Th# governor Included In his 

recommendations a bill authoriz
ing construction of a Stats Board 
of Insurance building. The propoe- 
al was approved In the last regu
lar session of th* legislature, but 
declared unconstitutional because 
o f ' a technical flaw.

Daniel also reminded the law
makers they need to amend the 
appropriation bill adopted In the 
last session If money is to be 
available to pay expenaea of the 
special session.

Th# governor explained his reas
ons for calling th* special session.

“ When I  first suggested this 
special session. I was counseled 
by some to avoid It by saying 
that I had recommended all of 
these matters at th# regular ses
sion and that th# legislature fail
ed to pass them. I wa# told, ‘Dont 
take th# risk of a special aesalon.
Your record Is clear. Blame It on 
the legislature.’ You would be sur
prised st th* identity and number 
of thoa# who volunteered th# ad
vice.

Urges Understanding
"M y reply In each instance was 

that this would be unfair to mem-j 
bers of the legislature who had 
worked seriously and tirelessly 
during th* regular aession and 
who could not b* expected to fin-!
Ish eve ry  important item within 
th* time allotted. Besides, the 
strength snd success of our state | 
government depend* upon under-: 
standing and cooperation between |
Ita executive and legislative 
branches," Daniel said.

Daniel recommended transfer of _  . .  ___

___ ____ ^_____ _I _ .I_fnr died at 10:10 a m. Sunday in W o£

Ike Observes 
67th Birthday; 
In Good Health

By WARREN DUFFEE 
United Frees Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON (U P )—President 
Elsenhower o b s e r v e s  his 67th 
birthday today In apparent good 
health and spirits despite th* con
tinuing stress of domestic and 
world problems. •

It was slated to be mostly a day 
of work for the Chief ExecuUve. 
He had a busy schedule of ap
pointments before a mid-afternoon 
birthday visit by a group of Re
publicans including Vice President 
Richard M. Nixon.

His schedule Included *  morn
ing conference with Secretary of 
Defense Neil H. Me Elroy at which 
U.8. progress on missiles and sat
ellites appeared certain to be dis
cussed. He also was booked for a 
high - level economic conference 
with Treasury Secretary Robert 
B. Anderson, Chairman Raymond 
J. Saulnier of the President's 
Council of Economic Advlaera, 
and William McC. Martin, chair
man of the F e d e r a l  Reserve 
Board of Governors.

Hta 87th milestone found Eisen
hower ruddy and apparently 
healthy.-Me is just about as active 
today aa he has been since he 
took over th# presidency in 1963 
despite serious Illnesses in 1985 
and 1958. Hi* doctors consider his 
health generally good.

On Sunday he and Mrs. Eisen
hower attended the National Pres
byterian Church here, of which 
both are members.

Nixon and other GOP leaders 
planned to wish the President 
happy birthday today and giv# 
him # cake at an afternoon Whit# 
House ceremony.

Riles Held In 
Lefors For 
Mrs. Tubbs

for a $1,024,000 appropriation for 
the water program.

He recommended that $100-240 
appropriated last session for wat
er shed planning to th* board of

ley Hospital.
Mrs. Tubbe, bom Sept. 21, 1908, 

In Hamburg, Ark., had been # re
sident of Lefors since 1930, moving 
ther* from Kenefic, Okla. 8 h a

Employees 
Of Phillips 
Honored

water engineers, conditioned x>n wag g member of the Lefors First 
adoption of a conatltutional amend
ment In November, be made Im
mediately available to the board.

Daniel also recommended trans
fer of # $500,000 contingency ap
propriation made to the Tex* pri
son system for possible flood dra-c 
age to crops. In addition, Daniel 
recommended that $400,000 be

Baptist Church and had been la 
ill health for several years.

Survivor* include her husband, 
M. C. "Bud" Tubbs; two daughters 
Mrs. Bill Ojbum of Magnolia, 
Ark., and Mrs. Gen# Hammock of 
Dalhart; one eon, Kenneth of Dum
as; three sisters, Mrs. Ross Roark 
of Graham, Mrs. Della Westbrook

transferred from an appropriation ^  c * i1f0rnigi and Mrs Tot q _,
. • »»___s il..  Dli>J itaar n

tree of Almagordo, N. M.; f l v
; Plainview, Clarence McLemore of

Kary action If necessary to defend United Stales that It stood by its Damascus Radio disclosed that where th# Syrians are under- Hoffa also is to be arraigned ployee* who reach their 25lh. SOIti
Arab nationalism against big pow-l roniniltliiejita to help defend Tie- some Egyptian troop* w gi* being, manned. Most of th# Syrian army the same day on charges of per-1 and 40th service anniversaries with

Queen Visits Canadian Parliament Opening
er moves ' -a  warning that caused,key. 
new uneasiness in Israel and Jor-j 
dan. Cairo newspaper picture* 
showed tank* accompanying the 
troops.

King Feisal of Iraq met With i 
King Hussein of Jordan Runday, I 
and there were ieport* In Amman j 
that Iraq, a  Baghdad Pact ally of j 
Turkey, might send troopa lnto^
Jordan to defend It against any
threat.

Danger Termed Serious
Israeli Foreign Minister Golds 

Meir said In New York the Syrian 
build-up was a "aarioua and grave 
danger to Israel.'' And official 
■ourqea In _____ _
Egypijs".. publicity stunt rould _ ,a (abuloualy jewelled and eni l It wa* a alightly nervous queen 
provoke t e Arab atstea into eom* broldered white satin with aweep- who made her debut, but before

1 for relocation of the Blind, Deaf
land Orphan School. He aaid t h ' e ..... ....... w

. .  . _  Texaa Youth Council had advised j[McLemore of Washington,"  j'.”  m !
Phillip. Petroleum Company hlm th* proposed relocation can- | McLemore of Brady. M. E. Me-

honored 211 long-eervtce employees ' not ^  made during th* preaendt tumors of Pampa and Bruce M e  
from 1U wideapread territory last bienium. Lemore of Houston; and 11 grand

children.
most Funeral service# wer# to be held 

lobbyists atul lh* persons they a( i  p.m. today in the First Bap- 
represent "a re registered alreadyjtlat (Tiurch in Lefors Rev, Luther 
in th* minds of those before whom I m Berry, pastor, and Rev. Wesley 
they appear. They have noth ing* to Daniel, of the First Methodist 
hide. They constitute a legitimate Church in I.efors, were to officiates

week at a dinner In th* Adams 
building auditorium at Bartles- 
ville, Okla.

Th* dinner was a part of Phil 
lips program recognising all etn

Most Lobbyists Okeh
Tha governor said that

By GAY PAULEY 
United Press Staff. Cor respondent and her 18 million Canadian aub- 

OTTAWA, Ont. (P i — , queen Ject# began with a meeting of her 
Elizabeth II wear* her coronation P rivy  Oxincll, or Cabinet. Among 
gown today frr the moat intpor- them wae Prince Philip, who waa 
tant occasion of her visit to Can- appointed Sunday by the Canadian 
ads— the opening of Parliament, prim* minister.

deployed along th* Turkish bor-Ue concentrated egainst Israel. Ijuring himself before a federal i the company and Its subsidiaries, i pro(eB!lj0n an<) have no reason to Burial was to be In Memory
----------------- ------------------------------------------------------------ --------------------------------------------------------------------- 'Recognition last week was extend-jJ,ar thtg prop0, . d legislation." -

ed to approxiamately half of the 
honor*#* for 1957. Othr honoree* _  _  _
for this year will attend a similar ^ O v  D O n O U C t  
event Tueedsy evening. ~

Ftft.v-nln# employees from th* ■ a C a » l l e v « « A  
TIi* historic day for the queen part In French, she told Canadians i a glimpse of th* solid and durable]Texa* Panhandle area wera honor- I S  j C I I O U l

Gardena, Pampa. Pallbearers were 
to be H B. Guynee. Nathan Mil
ler. Dsn Johnson. F. P. Brown, 
W. T. Braly, Monro* Calmer, Vir
gil Jameson and L. W. Cates.

II will be the first time s reign
ing monarch ha* presided over 
Canada a governing body. For th*
•oiemn m int th* blue-eyed Queen feased that life, even for a queen,

J n V bl0u* ht ,,on*  h ,r cironation gown!has Its dull aid*.

Runday night, Elisabeth mad* 
her first “ live”  television speech, 
an Informal chat In which ah* con-

she hopes to return to America'foundation# of our existence. I ed at th* dinner. They Included E. 
In l#f>9 to qpen the 8t. Lawrence] hope that tomorrow will be such E. Fraywick of Pampa, who re-
Seaway and that aha will make a] an occasion 
trans-Canada tour at the time.

The Queen added that “ on# day" 
eh* would like to bring her two 
ehllch-en, Prince C h a r l e s ,  and 
Princess Ann*, to North America.

Looks Forward To Parliament 
Looking lo historic appearance 

befer* 1 /  (lament today, ah* ob-

celved 40-year recognition. Honor- 
Th# royal couple spent Sunday ed for S3 years of service were: 

in a way typical of a Canadian W. M. Zoller and R. R. Goddard. 
Sabbath. Elisabeth p l a c e d  a both of Borger; J. W. Beets and 
wreath at th* National War Me- J. R. Rich Jr., both of Phillips, 
mortal in front of th# Parliament and L. P. Clark* of Pampa. 
buildings; the couple worshipped Recognized for 80 year* of aer- 
at th* Christ Church Cathedral'vice were 3. T. Holding. T  A. 
They took *  stroll through thaiMaatin and Ray 3t*pp — ail of 
grounds at Government House. Pampa.

Five TeenagersE O ’ Red" Wedgeworth, man- _
ager of the Pampa Chamber of I m
Commerce, stated this morning 1,1 W , U S n
that th# CoC annual banquet, ache- ■ WAUKEGAN, IU. (U P ) — Five
duled for teen-ager, were killed
In the senior high *h oo l cafeteria. I ^  a ^  crltlcaUy , „  j  „  r .  d
ta a complete sell out and U »t  ^  ^  cai laft u ,,
plan. ar. working out on schedule. 0J) g throUg h .

Dwight B. Havens, of th# Wash- ^  q^ i boxes and crashed Into
ington, D. C., Chamber of Com- (a  trgg
men.*, will be the main speaker:] polk,* said* th# c*r, a 1957

JSS".

aotii

it teraeM sources said 
move may *l*rt 

States and 'NATO

•erved; ^ _ . . .  m
“ There ar# long periods when And they wer* presented a 350- Twenty-fiva y e a r  recognition *"**• h* '* to be In Pampa some- dmdel with a four-barreled cerbu-

Ing skirt and slight train. It was her Informal, eight . minute talk life seems a smell dull round. * pound sturgeon, rsugbt off the No- went to R! H Brsdfleld. IV R. Hoi- tonight. rstor. ehot off Johneburg Read 2ft
th# designed by one of her favorite was over, she again ess  poised petty business with no point and va Scotia roast. It wa* flown by loman snd Alwyn Traylor—all of Havens la speaking In Wichita mile* west of here Sunday while
the dressmaker*, Norman Hartnell of royalty. then suddenly w* *r# caught up th* Royal Canadian Air Fores to Pampa snd W. R Ferguson and Falls today and wilt proceed to travelling at about 1(» mile* per

once London. | Speaking part-time In English. In eom# great event which give#, Ottawa. Jj. C. Piare#, both ef Lefors. I Pampa by private plan*. (hour.

V k
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Menial Health Is Topic For Members 
At B. M. Baker PTA General Meeting

MATURE PARENT

TOYS FOR FOREIGN TOTS —  Misses Sarah White, Lynda Wilhelm, Carolyn Wallin, 
left to right, members of the Las Cresos Club, are shown with a selection of toys, 
which Los Cresas pledges made this surrimer. The toys will be placed in Red Cross boxes 
and shipped to a foreign country for the enjoyment of young children.' (News Photo)

First Baptist Women's Society Meets 
for Bible Study In Members' Homes

Mrs. A. McClendon was hostess j Edwards opened the meeting with 
to the June Petty circle for Bible prayer. Mrs. Herman Whatley held 
study. Opening prayer was given the business session. Mrs. Wesley 
by Mrs. Cora Patterson. Mrs. C. \ Langham led the Bible study. Mrs. 
F. Pennington presided over the Whatley gave the closing prayer, 
business session. Mrs. R. W. Tuck- Present were eight members and 
er taught the Bible lesson. Each two visitors, Mrs. Mae Edwards 
member participated In the pro-1 and Mrs. Clark, 
gram. Mrs. McClendon gave the] — —— •
closing prayer. Five members and j  Mrs. T. C. McGlohon was hos- 
one visitor, Mrs. Rachel Forbes, teas to the Mary Alexander circle, 
were present. [The meeting was opened with a

......—■ song, “ Lord Lifted me,”  followed
'  by Mrs.

Mrs. Tucker. Present were eight 
members and one visitor, Mrs. S. 
T. Halpain, of Perryton.

"Lord Lifted me,’
The Lillie Rogers circle met with by the opening prayer

Mrs. Jake Huntington. Mrs. J. A 
McLain opened the meeting with 
prayer. The business session was 
held by Mrs. L. V. Hopp. The Bi
ble lesson was taught by Mrs. 
Owen Johnson. Mrs. Ed Cantrell 
gave the closing prayer. Nine mem
bers were present.

The Winnie Trent circle met In 
the home of Mrs. W. 8. Marsh, 
Mrs. R. E. Arey gave the opening

Shirley Nickols. Mrs. J. B. O ’Ban- 
non, W.M.U. president taught the 
Bible lesson. Mrs. W, R. Bell pre
sided over the business session. 
Mrs. O’Bannon gave the closing

The Violet Orr circle met with 
Mrs. Floyd Barrett. Mrs. Henry 
Gruben opened the meeting with 
prayer. Mrs. Paul Barrett held the 
business session. Mrs. Don Egerton 
taught the Bible lesson. Mrs. 
George Allred gave the closing 
prayer. Nine members wera pre
sent.

Mrs. Jack Stafford was hostess 
to the Oleta Snell circle. Opening 
prayer was given by Mrs. Parker 
Mangham. Mrs. A. D. Ackerman 
presided over the business session.

prayer. Attending were seven mem- j  Mrs. C. E. McMinn led the Bible 
bers and one visitor, Mrs. Mon- *u dy . prayer was giv
roe Moore. en by Mrs. G. L. Wilson. Attend 

lng were thirteen members and one 
visitor Mrs. Gussle Archibold of 
Chillicothe.

The Darlene Elliot circle met in 
the home of Mrs. M. C. Bennet.
Mrs. R. C. O'Keefe gave the open- 

prayer. The Bible study was taught1 ing prayer. Mrs. J. G. Ramsey 
by Mrs. T. J. Worrel. The meet- held the business session. Officers 
lng was closed with prayer by M rs.1 for the new year were elected. Mrs,
Marsh. Attending were five mem- J. G. Ramsey taught the Bible les _  > _
bers and one visitor, Mrs. V. G. son. The closing prayer was given r A f  | | V / IA  f l l l f l l P P  
Nelson. I by Mrs. Louis Tarpley. Tw elve1! v l  v l T I L  V / U I I U I C

-------- I members and one visitor, Mrs.
The Virginnia Owens circle met Ethel M. Willis, were present, 

with Mrs. Rupert Orr. Mrs. Mae! ....... -

y 1;*Park Travelogue

New Officers Are 
Chosen By BWC

Mrs. Mage Keyaer was hostess 
to the meeting of the Business Wo
men's Circle of the Hobart Street 
Baptist Church this week, 
meeting wag opened with

The Ruby Wheat circle met with 
Mra. J. H. Tucker, who also open
ed the meeting with prayer. Mrs. 
W. H. Lewis led the business ses
sion. Bible study was taught by

Pledges Are Pinned 
j f ;  During Jewel Ritual

The Civic Culture Club m e t  
Tuesday afternoon In the home of 
Mrs. W, L. Heskew, 1120 N. Som
erville, with Mrs. Emmett Os
borne as hostess.

Plans were made to participate 
with gifts for Wichita Falla Insti
tute, In connection with the men
tal health program.

Mrs. C. F. Pennington present
ed the program on the topic, “ Our 
National Park System.*’ She re
ported that Yellowstone was t h e  
first national park established by 
President Grant in March, 1172. 
“ The system has grown until we 
now have 29 national parka,”  she

By MRS. M U R IE L  LAWRENCE 
Like many other divorces, the 

K .'s requires their children to 
spend summers with their father. 
11113 summer Patty and Mike also 
■pent It with hta new wife.

Now that they're home again, 
their mother wants to ask them 
many questions. She wants to know 
whether their stepmother criticis
ed their clothes and manners; 
whether she and their father argu
ed over their behavloir; what she 
looks like and whether they like 
her and think she'll make their 
father happy.

But every time she's tried to 
ask one of these questions, Patty 
and Mike have shown uneasiness 
— and evaded her. Finally when 
aha asked Patty directly whether 
Daddy seemed happy with hie 
new wife,, the child burst out, ‘ ‘Oh 
Mommy, for goodness sake, I  
don’t know! And If I did know, 
why do you have to know, too?”  

As a result of this refusal of 
confidence, Mrs. K. has been feel
ing rejected by heir children as 
well aa by their father. And her 
hurt has been making their home
coming leas happy than It should 
be.

So for her and other divorced 
mothers at this time of year, 1 
want to quote some worda of Dr. 
Albert Schweitzer.

In hie book, "Mem oirs of Child
hood and Youth,”  ha writes:

“ We must all beware of re
proaching those we love with want 
of confidence In us If they are not 
always ready to let u« look into 
all corners of their heart. The soul 
has its clothing of which we must 
not dsprive it; and no one has the 
right to say to another: ‘Because 
we belong to each other as we do, 
I  have a right to* know all your 
thoughts.’ All demands of that 
sort are foolish and unwholesome. 
We might almost gay t h a t  
the better we get to know each 
other, the more mystery we see in 
each other. Only those who re
spect the personality of others can 
be of real use to them.”

This le the view of one o f the 
great practicing Christians of our 
time.
, However, though we may not be 

able to practice forbearance as 
well as Dr. Schweitzer does, we 
can at leaat accept it as our ideal
behavior.

We ll release Patty and Mike 
from the obligation to allow us to 
pry into all the comers of their 
hearts — and turn, instead, to our 
own. Instead of trying to explore 
their secret feelings, we'll etart ex
ploring the fears that lie behind 
our need to pry.

SOCIAL CALENDER

ing the social hour.
Mrs. . Ophelia Morris will bfe 

hostess to the club on Oct. 22 at 
2:30 p.m. in her home at, 221 E. 
Klngsmill.

MONDAY
7:30—Circle 6, First Methodist, 

Church Parlor.
T :30—Harrah Methodist W8CS. 

Circle 1, Fellowship Hall.
7 :30 — Pam pa Duplicate Bridge 

Club, Episcopal Parish Hall.
8:00— Beta Sigma Phi, Exem

plar Chapter with Mrs. C. G. Good
win Jr., 190S Ripley.

TUESDAY
9 SO—Goodwill H o m e  Demon

stration Club with Mrs. Leland Dia
mond, 402 Lefors

2:30—Twentieth Century Cotil
lion Club with Mrs. Don Baker, 
2232 Wllllston.

2 :*0—1Twentieth Century Allegro 
with Mrs. Clifford Braly, 1200, 
Christine.

2:43— Parent Education C l u b  
with Mre. Bob Vail, 2010 M a r y  
Ellen.

4 :00—Sub Deb Club with M i s s  
Carmelita Hogan, 2007 Williston.

8:45— Pampa Credit Women's 
Club, Johnson.s Cafe. _  *

7 :J0— American Association of 
University Women, City Club Room

7:30—Royal Neighbor L o d g e ,  
Knights of Pythias Hall.

• -00 —St. Matthew's Episcopal 
Altar Guild. Parish Hall.

WEDNESDAY
9 :0 0 -Winnie Trent Circle First 

Baptist Church with Mrs. L e e  
Moore, 915 Duncan.

9:00—Circle 1, Firet Presbyte
rian, with Mrs. Henry Gindors, 
820 N. Gray

9:00—Circle 2, First Presbyte
rian, with Mrs. Jack Hood, 1801 
Williston

9:00—Circle 2. First Presbyte
rian. with Mrs. C. V. Wilkson, 115 
N. Somerville.

I 9:SO—Olbta Snell Circle, Firet 
Baptist, with Mr*. Parker Mang- 
ham, west of city.

9 :30—Virginia Owens C i r c l e ,  
I First Baptist, with Mra. A. L. 
IPrigmore, 1145 Terrace.
I 5 :30— Mary Alexander C i r c l e
i First Baptist, with Mrs. J o h n  
Pharr, 200 N. Wells.

9:30— Darlene Elliot with Mrs. 
A. A. Day. 117 N. Russell.

9:30—Violet Orr Circle w i t h  
Mrs. Charles Bailey, 1323 E. Kings 

I mill.
| 9:30—Lillie Rogers Circle with
Mrs. Edward Anderson, 1000 E.

: Francis.
9 :30—June Petty Circle w i t h  

Mra. C. F. Pennington, 1100 Alcock
9:30—Circle 1, First Methodist, 

with Mrs. Clyde Medkelf, 1140 N. 
Starkweather.

9.50—Circle 2, First Methodist,
I with Mrs. Chester Thompson, 1225 
Chrtstins.

9:30—Circle 3. First Methodist, 
with Mrs. Charles Brsuchle, 1205 
N. Russell.

1:45—W8Ctt St. Paul Methodist 
Church, Parish Hall.

2:50—Circle 4, First Preebyte- 
rian, with Mrs. Frank Smith, 2100 
Mary Ellen.

2:30—Circle 5. First Presbyte-

M ri. R. A. Mack, president, 
opened the meeting of the B. M. 
Baker PTA  executive board held 
Tuesday afternoon at 1:30 in the 
office of John Evans, principal.

Mrs. Evan Jones read her resig
nation aa treasurer and was re
placed by Mr*. D. L. Martlndale. 
Mrs. Jones was then elected sec
retary.

A report on the City C o u n c i l  
meeting and, also, on the Civil De
fense meeting was given by Mrs. 

1C. N. Qsge. She stressed t h a t  
Pampa is only eight hours flying 
tlms from a Russian base, e n d

I that our area le number thirteen 
on the list of potential bombing 
targets, due to industry. She said 
that for this reason, it is neces
sary that as many as possible 
should take the Red Cross First 

I Aid courses.
| Mrs. Glen Dearborn and Mrs. 
,Roy Jones reported on the Youth 
I Development Clinic, which w i t  
[held recently in 8tinnett. T h e y  
both reported thst they were fa

llen, with Mrs. Warren Beale, 2131 
N. Faulkner.

7 30—Southweeterners Club with 
Mre. E. M. Culberson Sr., 823 E. 
Malone.

THURSDAY
• :00—Presbyterian Women’s As

sociation, Fall Prssbytsrlal, in 
McLean.

3:30—Harrah Methodist WSC3, 
Circle 2. Fellowship Hell.

2:30—League of Women Voters 
with M ri. Willis Whits, 1009 Twt- 
ford.

2 30—Senior Citizens Center, 
Lovett Library.

7:30—Pampa Rebekah L o d g e ,  
I  OOF Hall, 210 W. Brown.

8:00—Junior High PTA, school 
auditorium.

3:00—St. Margaret auild, St. 
Matthew’s Episcopal Pariah House.

FRIDAY
3:00—Order of the Eastern Star, 

Masonic Temple.

vorably Impressed with the poise 
with which the teenagers discuss
ed their perente end problem* 
they encounter. '

Mrs. Mack was elected by ac
clamation to attend the T e x a s  
PTA  convention as delegate. The 
convention will be held In Novem
ber.

Mre. J. H. Trotter discussed 
plans for Fun Night. It was ds- 
cided to hav# an auxiliary kltchsn 
tor ths ssrvlng of coffse and caks 
during ths svsnlng.

Mrs. B. J. Lam bright will be in 
charge of the nursery for the Oc
tober PTA  meeting.

Attending the board meeting 
were Mmes. Evans Jones Jr., Bill 
Lambrlght, Douglas Gordon. Don 
Haynes, C. N. Gage Jr., J. H. 
Trotter, Jack Lane, John Gee. Ed 
Johnson, D. M. Moose, R. W. 
Jones, C. W. Thompson, T. M. 
Teague, D. L. Martlndale, Glen 
Dearborn. Boyd Bennett, Walter 
Simms, J. L. Hampton. Roy L. 
Jones, Russell Abbott, Don Keel, 
Carlos Grissom, R. A. Mack, War
ren Jackson, Frankie Blackmon.

Modern dishwashers are suppos
ed to do everything but eat for 
their owner*. However, avoid put
ting wood kitchenware into the 
dishwasher. Prolonged w e t t i n g  
causes wood to swell and crack.

The general meeting for Baker 
PTA  wa* conducted on Thursday 
afttrnoon by ths prssldent, Mrs. 
Mack.

Mrs. Austin Ruddlck read “ The 
Ten Commandment!'' for c h i l 
dren, as an Inspirational m * •- 
sage.

John Evana, principal, acted as 
moderator for a panel discussion 
on Mental Health. Dr. Doris Ven- 
drell stated that a child has good 
mental health 1) when he has a 
sense of belonging to bis family;
2) has a sense of extrovertence;
3) feels that he belong! to a social 
group; 4) possesses inner reliance 
upon himself; 5) feel* he is need
ed and Important.

Rev. Burgin Watkins of St. Psul 
Methodist Church, said that reli
gion and mental health are inter
mingled. ‘ ‘To have mental health, 
w* must hav* goals and t h * s «  
goals must b* in proptr order of 
their importance.”

Mrs. Hazel Parker, third grsde 
teacher, told of the problems en
countered in the class r o o m s .  
"Each child comes from a differ
ent background and cultural back

ground and therefore has different' 
needs." Several examples that the 
teacher encounters in th* class
room were given. Mrs. P a r k e r  
also said that th* development o f ' 
th* child Ilea In the teacher her- 
■elf; her attitude towards thrchll- 
dran and her own out-look.

Mrs. Jam** Lewis reminded us 
that mental health should never b* 
confused with mental illness *. 
definition was given tor m e n t a l  
health, as a "person who has a de
sirable way of thinking, Which re
sults In a desirable way of living.''

Th* panel wee closed with quee-» 
tlon* from th* group directed at th* 
panel member*.

During the business meeting, 
Mr. Evans announced that M n[«| 
Jones and Miss Clifford’s r o o m  
tied for th* room ount prize.

Winners in the PTA  membership 
drive were Mrs. Boston's f i r s t -  
grade; Mrs. Ruddlck'* ■ s e o n d  | 
grads; Miss McKamp's t h i r d  
grads; Mrs. Gordon's f o u r t h  
grads; Miss Turner's fifth grade, 
and Mrs. Dial's sixth grad*.

Mrs. Mack reminded member* 
that th* Baker Fun Night will be 
held on Oct. 25.

Mre. Warren Jackson conducted 
a service for th* birthday of th* 
Texas PTA Congress. Candlelight-' 
era war* Mmes. Glen Dearborn,
L. O. Thornton, Willi# S m i t h ,  
Esrl Eckrost, and J. H. Trotter.
An apple pi*, baked by Mrs. Evan '|  
Jones, wes awarded to Mrs. Bill 
Farnsworth.

Advertisement

Asthma and Hay Fever 
Relief Comes in Minutes 
... and Lasts For Hours

preecripti'en—in tiny. easy-U-take
tablets called Primeteae-J

Primatcne opens bronchial tubes, 
leoeenc tnuroue conseetien, relieve! 
taut nervoua tension, bolpa dry up 
naaal passages. All this without
taking painful Injsctlone and wlth-

‘  I t  * l a b B i

Tiny Tablet Now Available Without Proscription t
Tevfc. N. T. (Special) — Modlcal 

Science hat developed a new, tiny 
tablet that net only stops asthma 
•paimt. but brings relief te those 
who suffer from hay fever attache.

Authoritative testa proved this 
remarkable compound bringe relief 
in minutee —and givas hours of 
freedom from recurrence of pain
ful apssm*.

Thie fast-acting formula la pre
scribed by doctor* for their private 
patients who suffer from aethma 
er her fever. And now sufferers
can obtain thia formula — without

out the Ineonvenienco of nobulitors.
Th* secret is—Primatcne cem- 

bine* 3 medicines (lb full prescrip
tion strength) found moat effec
tive in combination for asthma and 
hay fever diatresa.■7 I

So look forward t* sloop at night 
or hayand freedom from asthma 

fever ipaima...r*t Primatcne, at 
any drugstore. Only 9Sf — money- 
back guarantee.
•  11ST Whitehall Pheraeaal Cetacea,

Keyser, the new chairman, lead- Upeilon Chapter of Beta Sigma 
In? the group in prayer. I Phi Sorority met in the City Club

The following member, w e r e ,  p  on Monday Ior the Ritual of *  progfam  ^

*' . . ^ , form of a travelogue; painting for
Mrs. John PttU .nb.rger, preil- th# m tm b tn  a vM d  PplcturJ of

dent, presided during the candle- j e a c h  k  
light ritual assisted by Mmes. Bob 1

nominated and elected for offices 
Mmes. J. B. FUe. co-chairman; C. 
J. Brock, secretary and treasurer; 
C. M. Tingler, mission study; Dick 
Land and A. O. Doggett, commun
ity mission; H. Beckham, p r o -  
g.am ; W. R. Brown, stewardship; 
Mildred Stephens, prayer; F. E. 
Matheny Sr., periodicals and re
porter; O. C. Gist, secretary of 
GA's and social chairman.
- Circle member* chose as t h e  

missionary for the year, Mr*. Es
ther Kim.

A  short meditation and prayer 
calendar was given by Mrs. Key- 
ser. Mrs. Stephens lsd in th* clos
ing prayer.

Refreshments were served 
ten members.

SUPER MKT.
She said th* reason these parks:

SyPerL * nd * lb* rt Kemp. I are created and'maintained is that)
Pledges who received their pins w# may vlgJt „ „  . . .  tha b<auti.|

P H O N E  V i i t l  o r  4 7 0 8 2

FREE DELIVERY
were Mmes, J. P. Adams, Ernest 
Fletcher, Roy Stephenson, O. G. 
Trimble, C. 8. Youngblood, Rotland 
Treadaway, Bill Keuhl, James 
Scholl, and Max Louvier.

to

Makes Friends 
Manners
Even though the bride

During the brief business meet
ing, plans wer* discussed for a 
Masquerade Dance to be held on
Oct. 28.

Miss Betty Jean Cooper was 
elected Valentine Queen of Upeilon 
Chapter and will be eligible for 
entry as International Valentin* 
Queen of Beta Sigma Phi.

During the social hour, Mrs. 
Adams and Charles Conley were 
hostesses and presided at the serv
ing table, which was appointed with 
yellow roses and decorated with 

orally ffold an<l black
thanks a person for a wedding Members attending, not already 
gift, she still must write a note mentioned wer* Mme*. Don Bak- 
to th* person. And she can't use!er. Jame8 Brown, George Allred,
the telephone or printed Card* to ,Curtl* By « rIy, Daugherty, Wi- 
save herself the trouble of writing1 **y Davis. Bob Eastham, N. J. El
thank-you notes.

A note from the bride will be 
expected by everyone who sonde

gift.le r  a

11s, Bill Garrett, Harold Gregory, 
Charles Jeffries Jr., Ruf* Jordan, 
Harvey Nenstlel, Albert Kemp, 
Hansford Ousley, Otis Petty, 
Dwight Smith, Bob Sypert and Don 

sett.
• next fneating for the 

will be in the City Club Room” at 
8 p.m. on Oct. 21.

°n:

ful place* in our country and be 
proud of our American heritage. 
"Th * park system strives to keep 
each park th its natural condition 
and keep it unspoiled by man.

Refreahments were served dur-

Potatoes
Try Thom O n  In Y o u r H o m o !

F R E E
Wtual Size Replica Cut-Od
Vlaico Hearing Glasses
Now, in the privacy of your own 
home, discover how good you look 
in the all-new slender Maico Hearing 
Glasses. Included is colorful folder 
showing face flattering styles for men 
ind women. Send i

RED

10-Lb Bag

PO RK  CH O PS

lb

END CUT

PORK CHOPS v lb

ROUND STEAK lb
NORTHERN

TOILET TISSUE 5 Rolls

:,isv£g? “ rtar

T*i MAICO, el A a fa tu n
"••••  .m 2 lt d  nt-M , MAICO 
MtAtiNO Glasses

Holland Hearing Canter 
/1914 Avenue Q. Lubbock, Tex.
Name ....................................... .
Address ......................................
C i t y ........................  S ta te ....... .

LIBBYS APPLE, CHERRY OR PEACH

FRUIT PIES 2 for 45
Prescription 

Experts 
Free 

Delivery

H I-LAN D  
PH A RM A CY

1387 hi. Hobart MO 4 15*4

Special excursions

C O L O R A D O
Reduced Round Trip Choir Cor Pares 

from AMARILLO to —

COLORADO SPRINGS D E N V E R

I
$ 1 1 9 0 $1415

Comparable Bargain Pares Prom All Stations
leave eev Srld#y, 8#f#rd#y er leeday. 'hr# Oafeher Itfh

•fifLDST WORTH and DENVER RY
Phan* M O 4-4731

JO NATHAN

APPLES

lb

KIMBELLS

TOMATOES. . . . . . . 2 Cans

FRESH

MUSTARD GREENS... 2 Bun
FRESH COUNTRY

EGGS 
$1.00Dozes

COMBS
KINDS La 10c

ARM O UR 'S

SHORTENING
3-Lb Can

Bladder 'Weakness'
If worries be "S u e e a r  weakseaa" (O tuIf  *>err!*4 bt Bla 
lin t  XJf Mlfata ar 
quant. Ournlna er 
S t r e s s  • e t l l l i t .

*r S*4 Wetuas.
er Hatting ami . . 

t r e s s  aaealllet, O le e S r  O r is * .  4 e *  I#  
otnmon KMney es4 lie seer TmlaUasa.

(Oet- 
tee fre- 

iseUasi jr

try O T ST SX  for quick help M  year* sae 
prera aefatrfor jouns end *M  Aak I n s -  
flat far C T B T X X  under neney-keak r u r -  
sale*. Sea See feat yea la sre rs.
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Walt Disney's 
"MAN IN SPACE**

•  L*t the Master Shew 
you about Satellite*—

•  Bee How They Are 
Fired

•  How They Circle the 
Earth
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t :>*. I . ,  1:11, , t u
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with your family and with your friends. And not* 
C&C prices— BARGAINS! For instance a 6-Pak of 
Mile-Hi Beer for only $1, or a case of this beer for 
only $3.69. Whether you are in Pampa or in Borger 
C&C stands for Cut Costs. Come in, shop today. All 
your favorite brands of beer, whiskey, gin, vodka, 
wine and wide varieties of party supplies. For your 
next party, wedding, reception, gathering take advan
tage of £his C&C extra: you can borrow C&C’s punch 
bowl set— the bowl, ladle, glasses. FREE-z-No charge 1 
Reserve your party date now! Call MO 4-4434.

PAM PAS FINEST: CAC LIQUOR STORE NO. 4—
the store with the drive-in window at 407 W. Foster, 
MO 4-4434. There is easy access to this handy store 
from : W. Foster where there is ample parking in front 
of C&C; And the convenient driveway by the service 
window— drive in from W. Foster or from W. Atchi
son! This is the first drive-in convenience in the Pin- 
handle! It enables you to shop for all your party nov
elties and .supplies from the comfort of your car.

O KAY, W H E R E ?— Indicating 
that even today'* well-regulat
ed society ha* its moment* of 
confusion, this sign in Astoria, 
Ore., confuses young Reuben 

.Jensen. Reuben read the sign, 
scratched his head and then de
cided to go elsewhere.

mductad 
of tha 

idlalight. * 
•arbom,
I m 11 h, 
Trotter, 
s. Evan V 
tr*. Bill

CAM, HOME OF FINEST COLOR TV AND ORTHOPHONIC HIGH FIDELITY—
This is ths new Color TV  and High Fidelity Room of C&M Television, 308 W. Fos
ter, MO 4-3611. Here you can appreciate the latest RCA Victor Color Television 
Seta with the balanced fidelity tone, and the RCA Victor “ Victrola”  Orthophonic 
High Fidelity Record Players, Radio-Record Players and Stereotape Players with 
the new dimension in sound. RCA Victor has added the sound factor that figura
tively places you in the concert hall: as you listen to a recording, you can enjoy the 
same spatial effect you achieve in a concert hall when you close your eyes and 
unconsciously turn to the direction from which the sound comes! Enjoy this thrill 
of a concert hall in your own home. And enjoy compatible color— yours at C&M 
TV for only $495! Enjoy these features at C&M, and here see all the RCA Victor 
T V ’s, the RCA Whirlpool and General Electric Appliances. C&M services every
thing it sells!

Browse through this store, see the punch bowl sets, 
the glasses, the rums, brandies, whiskies to flavor your 
special cakes, pies. Note the spirits that are so popular

Automatic Sewing Machine 
Sales Rise, Official Says, *«• u

ILlLu, 
itri ih
If f " f elusive Slant-O-Matte features: the 

unique combination of swing and 
slant needle In an automaUc zig
zag machine; quiet, efficient gear 
d rive ;i micro-length aUtch control 
(capable of producing up to 100 
stitches to the inch); and apotllght- 
ed bobbin.

He reported that tha Slant-O- 
MaUc was field tested on all type* 
of fabrics and with all types of 
threads by seventy-nine sewing ex
perts throughout the country prior 
to its public Introduction. Th# ver
dict was universally favorable.

fashlon-conaclous sewing market 
lad Singer to InlUate a progressive 
development of improved models 
of tirzag machines which has now 
resulted In the sensational new 
Slant-O-Matic.

Mr. Thomas listed several ex-

Automatic awtng-needle sawing
machines are accounting for an In
creasing share of total U. 8. house
hold sewing machine sales, accord
ing to Howard Thomas, manager 
of tha Singer Sewing Center at 
214 N. Cuyler. While tradiUonal 
non-eutomatic modela retain a sub
stantial lead in number o f mach
ines produced and sold, sales of 
tha higher-priced automatics, de
signed for top quality regular as 
well aa decorative stitching now 
account for nearly a quarter of 
Singer’s household unit sales in the 
United States.

Mr. Thomas pointed out that au
tomatics currently are making ev
en greater gaina since the recent 
Introduction of Singer's new Slant- 
O-Matic fully automaUc model. The 
Slant-O-Matic Is the first and only 
fully automatic machine for home 
use designed and completely manu
factured In America.

Main reason for high consumer 
interest in fully automatic sewing 
machines, said Mr. Thomas, is the 
growth of creaUve sewing with the 
accent on fashion. "The automaUc 
machine has expanded the horizons 
of home sewing by making it easy 
to do decoraUve stitching, create 
special effects, and generally add 
mors fashion appeal to the gar
ment. Further Indication of tha ac
cent on fashion is the fact that a 
substantial number of women who 
purchase our straight sUtching ma- 

including our Slant-Needle

tuning aa easy aa that of black 
and whlta sets.

Other features lncluda tha bal
anced fidelity sound, automaUc 
chroma control to actualize color 
intensity; continuous varible tone 
control; synchronization stabliaar 
to reduce local alectrical Interfer
ence ; new Improved . circuits to 
maintain picture quality d u r i n g  
Mack and whlta telecasts; depend- 
able, low coat RCA factory ser
vice.

Black and White
New. RCA Victor Black and 

White TV cabinets are only IB 
Inches deep! This reduction. In 
depth waa mads possible by tha 
new 110 degree deflection picture 
tube, which gives the largest pic
ture area possible for tube size, 
and yet permits the alender styl-

ism and directional effect found 
until now only in actual perform
ance. It la so real you can feel it, 
the spatial effect you experience 
when you close your eyes in a 
concert hall and yet can place tha 
direction from which sound orig
inates. It is e concert hall in your 
living room, a new dimension in 
sound.

Tha 4-speed RCA Victor High 
Speed Record Players, radio-r a c- 
ord players. Stereotape Players 
are In superb cabinets to look as 
beautiful as the sounds they pro
duce.

RCA Whirlpool
At CAM Television, see all the 

latest RCA Whirlpool and General 
Electric Appliances.

Tha RCA Whirlpool Refrigerat
or-Freezer ia noiseless, has t h e  
ozone germicidal lamp with t h e  

i circulating fan which blows a 1 r 
constantly past the lamp to pre
vent germs and to keep tempera
tures-even for more efficient food 
preservation. (

GE Refrigerators - Freezers. In 
white, petal pink, canary yellow 
turquoise green and w o o d t o n e  
brown, are made for every home, 
in sizes to accommodate e v e r y  
family.

There are the convenient well 
refrigerator • freezers, s p a c e  
makers which stand free and fit 
under counters, the unrights. All 
feature temperature control, auto
maUc defrost, foldaway b o t t l e  
racks, vegetable and fruit condi-

Ooma in, enjoy the finest color

Sleviaion recepUon and the thrill 
high fidelity sound In the new 

eolor TV and high fidelity room of 
CAM Television. 1M W. Foster, 
MO 4-MU.

'This new addition of your RCA 
Victor and General Electric deal
er ia devoted to bringing you the 
pleasure of living color on TV and 
of orthophonic high fidelity.

These 'SI RCA Victor TV  and 
High Fidelity Record P l a y e r s ,  
Radio-Record Players and Stereo- 
tape Players are in beautiful caM- 
■eta to harmonise n every room 
RCA Victor'a Slim-Line TV actual
ly uses lees floor apace and brings 
you a larger picture. See the 
"corner" model, the TV cabinet 
that la shaped to fit into a corner 
of your room.

Select your big-picture. 21’ ’ col
or TV from sets selling f r o m

Natural Color
With RCA Victor Color TV you 

on joy the Improved natural, hy
ing color of the scene Just t h e  
way tha camera seas It, The en
tire color spectrum from s o f t ,  
subdued paatela and glowing mid
dle tones to the richest, m o a t  
dramatic deep colors you'va ever 
seen. This la tbs color of nature: 
true, life-like and real.

The mirror-sharp picture le re
produced by the new, RCA Alum- 
tnlxed Tri-Color Picture tube to 
bring you the brightest, sharpest 
color In TV history — 210 square 
inches of viewable picture.

Simplified tuning in the new. 
ISO! RCA Victor Color TV 's makes

By UNITED PRESS
CAMBRIDGE, Masa.—Dr. Allen 

Hynek, chief aatelllte tracker at 
World Moonwatch headquarter*, 
on the two objects following In 
tha wake of the Russian satellite:

‘ •If any more thing* appear, we 
will have to regard this aa a trav- 
sling junkptle, indicating that the 
nose cons or the rocket or both, 
but not the satellite, are breaking

bishop of Arkansas, on tha school 
Integration impasse.

“ We pray for tha President of 
our great land and for Governor 
Faubus to find a way to solva the 
situation for which wa are pray
ing today.”

12 (U P )—RussiaLONDON, Oct, 
nationalized the Asian flu today.

Radio Moscow called It "Rus
sian fly ."  But by any name It waa 

exhibiting the

Black and Whitt seta also en
joy the high and easy tuning, mir
ror sharp pictures, signal-strong 
chassis. Improved balanced fidel
ity sound, new channel equalizer, 
and double signal amplification 
for maximum performance.

With RCA Victor you alwaya en
joy this guarantee : The l o w e s t  
priced RCA Victor Super Set will 
out perform the highest priced 
television set of any other make 
— or your money refunded.

Orthophonic High Fidelity
Your new, RCA Victor Ortho

phonic High Fidelity Record Play- 
era, Radios, Stereotap* Players 
bring you tha full dynamics of a 
symphony orchestra, the purity of 
a coloratura soprano, the mellow 
vibrancy of a jaaz group. High 
fidelity captures the tonal qualities 
of aach with axacttng realism, 
with a faithfulness to the original 
performance never before achiev
ed. RCA Victor adds to this the 
new dimension of stereophonic 
sound.

With RCA Victor you hear a 
true reflection of an otlginal per
formance — the full range a n d  
clarity of concert hall presence; 
tha precise tonal balance of faith
ful sound reproduction with no ton
al exaggeration.

To all thia add the stereophonic 
sound that gives tha depth, real-

tha same disease, 
asm* symptoms.

L ITTLE  ROCK, Ark.—Tha Rt. 
Rav. Robert R. Brown, Episcopal

ONE CAC FEATURE: MILE-HI BEER . . . ONLY $1 
FOR A 6-PAK— This picture of the interior of C&C 
Liquor Store No. 4 at 407 W. Foster, MO 4-4434, shows 
Herb Lotz, partaer-operator, with a display of Mile- 
Hi Beer, the quality beer C&C sells for only $1 a 6- 
Pak; $3.69 a case of 24 cans! With this beer you are 
urged to ‘Be Wise, Mountainize” . You probably can’t 
go to the mountains, so Herb Lotz, C&C partner- 
operator, brings you the flower of the mountain, Mile- 
Hi Beer, brewed with Rocky Mountain Spring Water 
in the Heart of the Rockies. C&C in Pampa and in 
Borger offers this tasty beer ice-cold for those low 
prices of $1 a €.-Pak and $3.69 a case of 24 cans. Visit 
C&C today. Select the spirits to add to your fruit 
cakes, pies and cookies, plan for the gaily-wrapped 
Christmas gift packages of whiskies, brandies, wines 
to delight your friends. Visit with Herb Lotz, Joe Jef
fers and Walt To.we. They are always eager to serve 
you and to help you with your favorite beers, wines, 
whiskies, mixes. Come in today. Don’t forget, reserve 
the punch bowl today. Use C&C layaway plan.

chines,
machine, also acquire the Singer 
automatic zigzag attachment."

While Singer introduced it* first 
zigzag machine! for family use has 
largely been a poet-World War I I  
phenomenon, according to Mr. Tho
mas and haa coincided with the 
jump in creative aewing in the 
home over the tame period.

Recognition of thia huge n e w

tioner, mini-cube ice trays a n d  
the five year GE protection plan.

G.E. Freezer, Range
The new G.E. Freeser chest and 

upright types have 0-position tem
perature control, fast freezing sur
faces, air vent grill, safe g u a r d  
alarm light. The upright features 
the G.E. magic door hinge that 
enables you to place the hinge 
side of the door next to a wall 
and not lose door-opening space.

You will enjoy life more with a 
G.E. range, standard or built In. 
They have the extra hi - speed 
calrod surface unit, the new oven 
timer-minute timer, the focussed 
heat broiler, finger-tip controls, 
and tha five measured heats on

A NEAT TREAT  
On All Occasions

PAK-A BURGER
each surface heater.

Living is easier with the G.E 
dishwasher: regular 24”  size or 
the new SO”  which really is 25 per 
cent larger! Fully automatic, coat
ed with seamless vtnyl, chip-resist
ant, noise resistant.

At CAM be sure to see the big 
washers and dryers. Big Capacity 
G.E.s and RCA Whirlpools — ful
ly automatic, equipped with germ
icidal lamps, safsty doors. S a t  
the dial and let tha machine do 
your aaahing and drying automat
ically.

For every appliance, come to 
CAM Televiaion, 30* W. F o i t s r ,  
MO 4-S811.

R em em bertiC AM  services ev
ery ’ thing it seflp’

NO. 1 Ne. ■
Ph. MO 4-MSS *• H « b « i
1*0* N. Hobart Ob. MO t-M I*
Phono in Your Ordar—  

And It Will Bo 
Waiting for You!

REPUBLIC OF SAN MARINO— 
Hotel keeper Joseph Grozzi, on 
the advent of a third govern
ment:

"M y God! Not another govern
ment! W eve cornered the mar-

CARDIFF, Wales *-r  Factory 
worker William Patrick O'Cala- 
ghan admitted that Marlon Bran
do’s "Indian bride waa bom inUSED AUTO PARTS-ALL CARS

W# Buy Wrecked Car* -  Call Us First
PAMPA GARAGE & SALVAGE

511 HUFF RD. Phone MO 5-5831

REDDY KRACKED
India.

—But she's our daughter and 
both me and the missus were bom 
in London.”kkhr The color of a star depends very 

largely on ita temperature.0 CRYSTAL CLEAR
•  TASTE FREE

WE HAVE DRY ICE

“Our Aim la to Help You"

H. W. W ATERS INSURANCE AGENCY
GENERAL INSURANCE

UT E. Ktngsmill Phone MO 4-4061
Pampa, Tezaa

AUTO M ATIC
LAUNDRY
• It  W. KINGSMIIJ.

COIN OPERATED
WET W ASH 15c
FLU FFDRY__ 10c

OPEN 6 a.m.
to 10 p.m.

7 DAYS A WEEK

COMPLETE GUARANTEED
Buy A Remington
TYPEWRITER

J PORTABLE
No Down Payment $| per 
O N L Y ...............  I wk,

C R O U C H
OFFICE EQUIPMENT

712 W. Foster Dial MO 4 M i l

£  Automotive Service 
a  Brake Service 
0  Front End Service 

The Newest "B ear”  
Front Fnd Equipment Bacon m olds apply heat eely

where needed for earing. . - ,

Your Inspection Invited

Central Tire Works
•IS E. Frederle MO 4-2711

^  Wa'II Taka Those Cor Worries 
Off Your Mind . . . Drive In!

For your complete peece , ..—«- 
of mind, let us moke no- 
cessery repairs RIGHT!
A check-up in time will
keep your driving on the 8
M fe tide.

Culberson Chevrolet, Inc.
112 N. Bollard Phone MO 4-4666

FLOWERS
FOR ALL 

OCCASIONS

"Tune-up Headquarters 
For Pampa”

SIB W. Foster PH. MO 4 BUI

PUT YOUR MATRESS 
RENOVATING IN 

, CAREFUL HANDS

SPECIAL
Heaven Hill

6 Yr«. Old $ 3  "] 
88p 8th 3  j i

APPLIANCE REPAIR
«snr television repairmen a rt  

technician* w ith year* of •peclai- 
i t .a  (reining cnS our shop lo well 
equipped with the L ic e t  electronic 
equipment. Veu can rely alwaye  
en ua rer prompt dependable eery- Our Only Quality Standard

la  filling yottr doctor's prescriptions, we 
eae only Ike  freshest, finest pharmaceotl- 
cnts„ compounded with professional pre
cta Ion, checked end double checked for no
on racy.

FREE DELIVERY Dial MO 5-5788
BEST OF ALL

Your U N  Green Stam p Stare

DU A DU  A TV BALLARD ATrnAnrlALT i r o w n i n g

We Give And Redeem 
Pampa Progress Thrift Stamps GOLDEN YAR

VO DKA
Fsm po 's  Only 

Authorized Gl 
end RCA Victor Dealer Double SAN 

Green Stomp* 
On All 

Prescription*
ACME

MATTRESS CO.
•17 W. Foster Psm pe

P H O N E  MO I-M21

W h e re ?
C&C No. 4

407 W. Foster
ELECTRIC

FREE DELIVERY
*17 N. Rellard MO 4

112 W. Foster
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ESAO.PIKe / i t a  GRIAT HARRY
L A U D E R  6 AVS M S 
L8MOM ID E A — CLE

P j^ B - CH IEF ST IV IA R P e S S j
ym ■ II I r^ j-C LATKW-

y o u

Vo c a l  c o r d s  / —  a n
DON'T W ORRY ABO U T 
THE Q U ARTET-*—  4 
TH EV 'RB  Ve(5TU (?E- I

i SOME e ’OYff.TRUE, J
h  8U T  LOYAL ^  
A  AMD STANCH 
> A S  AM J I l M ?

>, a n v i l /

| THAN GOOS* Y WITH THIS 1 Ttta£ RORthJ
✓  g . >  6 « E A *6  - I O N IO N  (  C M EST  -A M P

T  w a ’»6 u s« t»  \  s y r u p  t o  Y s i i & k r  w it h
HI OT l  IT FDR vEaRV ] TAKE WITH ITURPEkiTING 
Tfcz^AX i always J rr, why, / t a k e n
naSOTffi f K E E P  SOWG /  HE 'LL  B £  /  m w a r o l y /  

m  111 *J TH E  V  B A C K  TO \ r r * P | X S p  J
V  HOuSBi/ school w  a  l mV family (T 

k  M  VtHYOGTWCv/uPIVERV 11

o p l n id  a n  o lo
WOUNO / - ------- -

I  c a n ’t /

.D1HAT

* «KLIA*|»,*/,H

H ^ V ^ yo tT c^ f^ '
H IM  , S U S iB L

iTAND

SOMETHING DON T l 1YO U tLr *  BU T  
I'M  NOT 

THROUGH 
W ITH  

t  T H EM  
7 Y E T /

WELL, HCW ABOUT 
ME SOM E OF YOL
T il  y o u  a r e ?  r

DO YOU REALIZE  TVtffQE
a »C Ju s t  tw e n t y -eig h t

T  SHO PPING  DAYS LEFT 
f BEFORE OUR WE DOING , 
V __, ANN IVERSARY ?I— '

DAGWOOD.
DAGWOOD,
WAKE UP/

w o r k  o u t  r ig h t *A/E YOUR GUN 
JIT SO  I  KNOW  
TURN THEM.'

I  WANT MY  
COMIC BOOK 
EDDIE...YOU Vl 
HAD T H EM  
FO R  OVER  
A  W EEK  )  wt

SiNcr'■oucan^ be \ l
Rt, f i x  TAKE YOUR / .}  
-a J E N  DO LLARS :

I ’M MAYING UP THE 
GUEST LIST FOR MY 
CHARITY LUNCHEON 

TOMORROW f t

ALL RIGHT, M R . G OOQ  \ flU W _
n o w  if  ycXj u . j u s t / if r r u
MOVE YOUR. CHAIR/PUT ME 

V OVER HERE...-^/IN TCXJCH 
WITH MY

1/ N cU KM Tf

SH O U LD N 'T I  WISH YOU OOUU> 
COME BUT ITS JUST 
A LITTLE TEA P*jFy 
7 TOR THCGMLt <

THE GIRLS ARC 
QOINGTO 
a T  TEA FOR 

, THEIR TEN 
DOLLARS

TAKE MORE y  ^  
THAN A  ( OKAY 
COUPLE >
MINUTES

W  ^  X, AND WE’VE
I TELL YOU, DOQIODT ID GET 
I DON'T UKE /  MM o u te r  
FOOL'NG WITH ( OUR HAIR ANt 
THIS PRIVATE V  FAST.' —

YOU MEAN
HE ATE THE

WHOLE
THE ELEPHANT  ̂

HAD ENOUGH PEANUTS. 
L E T S  EA T THE R EST  

c O U R S E LV ES  / y\

HAVE T O  CALL 
TtUVtBtON fflCPAM

*ifeyb . *1
p p  ?•* *».. ■ ■

* *  *yV  '* '*v>> F

J Y  I  SAW YOUR 
W HfUCOPTIR BEING 
T  WARMED UP...
/ ^SOB-SOB* NO *O Rf 

/  R-QUBBTlONS... JUGT 
GBT MB TO THt MURK 
CITY AIRPORT... X 

BBG YOU... PLEASE J?

’ ...WERE ALERTED TO M  
ON THE LOOKOUT FOR. 

BLAINE LAVISH THE BEAtOTRK 
, n YOUNG HEIRESS...

...SMI WAS KNOWN TO BE PLANNING TO 
ELOPE WITH PLAYBOY KIRK URN CNWZU 
CYfR HER PARENTS* STRENUOUS 
OBJECTIONS. HER AILING MOTHER HAS 
IttVBO A FRANTIC APPCAL- KGGMG 

v , ^ THE GIRL TO RETURN • -4

OKAY. 
OKAY... STOP 
CRYING- , 
ILL TAKB 
YOU TMIRff

MBQ, W TM  T  THEM MAG IT HEAR 
CLBAKJNil G U T» ) M0LAM* ©RACK. AMO 
A BIT OF FUR I  KHP IT (UMMB DA* 

^ M TRIG ARM y  AMP NIGHT] MTU MAUI 
MM GLAD 10 lBALE!

lit HOMBATBikPBX CAN 
MKNABL ARLPORGl IDG

Y UNCI NOLAN \  
PLAJLY r iP U M *
TO GALL HIG l  LUO.
w m a tCAN w e o o
HCBPT TBMPT HIM 

WITH A SITTERV  ommi* y

B n s a w u a .

/  WW NOT? A WR1T» NE60S LOTS OP IC U M  
TO K O BC BtSlD SS I  MAY SHOCK THE W O RD 
BY SETTLING DOWN AWD HWM5 A FAMILY — - 
SOME DR// y— . .— __________

I  su r e  a m , Bely. Ju st  bought u
J5COARK HOME ON WESTMINSTER 

CRNE.

p f F O O L *  
=3  UU^H 
IVJ YOHtW.1

nEPRL TO
t h w p o .-

O P  A LL  T H t  W lp f im u w a t l’ 
7-w ------1 V U .  M A Y .! IT  TOO

L - L ,  h o t  p o u im im

-r * * * *
/ QUIT \W\TM\*>

,  -  > t m v  yo« w .\

ARC YOU flow s TO LIVE 
HERE IN C&JTCRVUE, 
MR. ROARK?

I ’H
AFUAlO
TOO\

NAHONAL

■TT.YEP.'eOAXNA 
|T A K E  A  T R IP  A  
fc lA 'L L ' HAVE A 1  
P *.  B U M P E R  Y >  
C A R R O T  CROP,’  

AN1... y

i
VEWYjY. LEAVE U S . 
W E L L ® #  NOT BE «  
' . iF P p l HASTY POC 
’ARE V \  FOLLERP, 
OPM Bell.
P L A C E S '

IJ C A M T ^  
i I  JUS 1 
’p a in ted ^
Jury floor,
•8LM ER !>

a n d  i  can  t h l  
VW  THIB, PHIL-X5H 

TNR0WM4 WITH GOLF
l - f o r e v e r ! ^

AFMIL-M T 
RFALIM NOW >
that i-rvt tm
ACTING LIKE A .Root!

NO SHERIFF! AND IT 
ISN’T LIKELY THAT HE 
WILL COME OUT-BO 
.  COME DOWN AN© ✓  
I  WEUOETSACK \ 
fS. TOTHICARtf/

HOW ABOUT TELLING 
FORTUNE. r-JrrcTTv ojs?7 J A

B-SUT D-WON’T 
THE BEAU C-COW 
OUT A-AFTER OS

IiiiiR L jr i

PRICKLESCHIPSMEN WHO ARK 2 
NOT AFRAlOTO  

LIVE ON A  SALARY 
O F * H  O A W IIK .'

MEN WHO HAVE 
COURAGE/ MEN 
-WHO ARE NOT
at  r a iO TO ACCEPT
A CHALLENGE/ 1

N f  WATTED B « -  
YOMO THE I M I ?  

O F  ALL. I  
CNOURAABCE '

AH.OWCF MORE TTO 
<»ooo OLD T W /e p  

SC. AS ON  The Woman k  Rrquest 
FD TO Pay f -  JUNE’S U kin g  MS c u r' 
IU L Hr IN yyitli toe spnwt o p  
TW ir r  season f  I n u ke HCA wbut 
DOWNSTAIRS, TMf WAV EV I SO ^  

OFTBN DONE/ ■  ]

P O IS O N
I W / r t

1 HOW DO YOU 
LIKE MY OUTFIT^ 

IT'G IVY L tA ftU I ,

P l E A S *  FORGET TMAX
PRISCILLA ! YOU SHOULD
b e  p r o u d  o f  r ^ a s r —

^r~\\ iD  FvlCVAJ ^

G O L L X  )
> M O M . . S  
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Texas Western 
Rests In BC Race

By UNITED PRESS
Pact . setting Texas Western 

xnd Arlaona State take a reat thia 
week, but the reat of the Border 
Conference football teama will be
In action.

New Mexico ABM opene Ite 
league echedule at home in Lata 
Crucea against West Texas State, 
which has already suffered one 
loop setback at the hands of da* 
fending champion Texas Western.

Hardin - Simmons and Arisons, 
who have been able to muster but 
one victory and a tie between 
them, play outsiders. The Cow
boys entertain Wichita at Abilene 
while Arizona hosts New Mexico 
at Tucson.

Last week, Arizona State beat 
Hardin • Simmons 18-28 to gain 
a share of the conference lead at 
1-0 with Texas Western, which 
beat an old conference member, 
Texas Tech, 24-14. ,

is at Illinois, Iowa hosts Ewst Texas outscored Trinity IT- 
isin. Auburn visits Georgia 20, but Arizona fell to Colorado 
Duke entertains Wake For-j 34-14. The Aggies were Idle.

By EARL WRIGHT 
United Press Sports Writer

The Baltimore Colts and Cleve
land Browns, doling out points 
like misers counting gold places, 
hit the National Football League’s 
one-quarter mark today with 1-0 
records and became the teams to 
beat for the division titles.

Baltimore, ‘ needled’ ’ by coach 
Weeb Kwbank when it trailed 10-7 
at the half Sunday In Milwaukee, 
scored more than a point a minute 
In the last two periods to crush 
th# Green Bey Packers, 48-17. It 
was ths season’s biggest offensive 
spree and the Oolta hava allowed 
their first three victims to aver
age just 13.7 points.

There was virtually a fight a 
minute at Cleveland as the Browne 
tamed the Eaglea, 24-7. The 
Brown* and Eagles have been 
feuding for years and eeven play
ers were tossed out of Sunday's 
game for fighting. The Browns 
hava allowed their first three op
ponents to average only 7.3 points 
and are beginning to look like the 
team that won six straight East
ern Division titlss before losing 
ths crown to the New York (Hants 
In 1958.

New York, stll] not ahoying the 
power that made it league cham
pion last year, edged the Wash
ington Redskins, 24-20, and the 
Pittsburgh Steelers defeated ths 
Chicago Cardinals, 29-20 Ths 
Giants and Steelera (both 2-1) 
trail ths Browns by a game. Each 
has lost to Cleveland.

The Detroit Lions and Sen Fran
cisco Forty-Niners (both 2-1) won 
thrillers and are a game behind 
the Colts In the Western race. The 
Lions intercepted six of Norm Van 
Brocklln’a passes during s 10-7 
victory over the Los A n g e l e s  
Rams et Detroit and Y. A. Tittle's 
pass to R. C. Owen* In the last 
30 seconds gave the Forty-Niners 
a 11-17 victory over the Bears at 
Chicago. ,

ference, Duke and North Carolina 
■hared the top rung in the Atlan
tic Coast Conference, VMI and 
771* Citadel paced the Southern, 
while Oregon .State, Oregon and 
Washington State each had 2-0 
records In the Pacific Coast Con
ference.

Oklahoma and Michigan State 
each run into league “ patsies”  
this weak. The Sooner* entertain 
Kansas and the Spartans host

By TIM  MORIARTY 
United Press Sport* Writer

They settled Army's hash and, 
who knows, maybe Notre Dame's 
Fighting Irish now can help settle 
the 1157 ’ college football cham
pionship,

Oklahoma and Michigan State, 
the leading contenders for the na
tional title, unfortunately are not 
scheduled to meet this season. 
However, both play Notre D am e- 
on successive S a t u r d a y s  next 
month.

So if the Soonera and the Spar- 
tana remain u n b e a t e n ,  those 
games with the Irish may decide 
who wears the crown this sea-

yard run and kicked the decisive 
extra point a* Duke edged Rice, 
7-8; Auburn edged Kentucky, 8-0, 
on Billy Atkins' third period TD; 
Iowa opaned defense of lta Big 
Ten title by crushing Indiana, 
47-7; Jos Francis scorsd twice as 
Oregon State blanked Idaho, 20-0, 
and Texas ARM, brsszed to a 28-4 
victory over Houston.

Arkansas Edges Baylor 
Arkansas gained a toehold In 

the Southwest Confartnca rscs by 
edging Baylor, 20-17. Dartmouth 
and Princeton shered first place 
in the Ivy  League, Auburn was 
tied with LSU and Mississippi for 
ths lead in ths Southeastern Con-

w ;
ROUBLE—-Quirino Manzo drapes himself over a couple of teammates to show 

expressions he gets when the Banning, Calif., defensive middle guard lands on 
Young Manzo stands six-feet-four, weighs 350 pounds, has strength, agility. 1

Undefeated A & M  Slated For
■tv

Southwest Opener Saturday

Notre Dam* conceivably could 
join in the title chase If the Irish 

their strong comeback, 
and the schedule—

continue 
but the oddi 
are against them.

Irish Idle Saturday
Ths Irish draw an open date in 

thslr murderous s c h e d u l e  next 
Saturday — and they deserve it 
after that comeback 23-21 victory 
over Army at Philadelphia.

Trailing by two touchdowns with 
ons minute remaining in the third 
period, Notre Dame fought back 
to edge the powerful Cadet* on a 
field, goal by Monty1 Stickles, a 
third-string end from Poughkeep
sie, N .Y. It was the first field 
goal Stickles ever attempted and 
it traveled 39 yards—e good boot

Ruts Brcoks Record 
In 5000 Motor Run

ROME (U P )—Vladimir Kuts * f 
Russia broke the world record for 
the 3,000-meter run Sunday, there
by serving notice he will be the 
man to beat at that dlatanes m 
the 1980 Olympics.

The wiry Russian, winner of the 
5.000 and 10,000 meter races tn the 
1958 Olympics at Melbourne, was 
clocked In 13 minutes and 38 sec
onds flat, clipping l.g seconds off 
the previous world r e c o r d  of 
13:38.8 set by Gordon Pirta of 
Britain.

Graham To Battle 
Sweetwater Friday

Rice’s 7-4 loss to Duke was to a 
much stronger team than the Mis
souri outfit that upset SMU by ths 
same score. .

the Texas ASM Arkansas game at 
Fayetteville, Nov. 2 rather than 
the Aggie - Baylor contest at Col
lege Station a week earlier as the 
"decisive”  game. '  •

Of course, with only two confer
ence games having bean played, 
there's a lot of water to flow un
der the bridge between now and 
the time the championship is 
handed down the Saturday after

By UNITED PRESS Ray (No. 2) pi
Graham’s sterling Steers throw Abilene (No. 3) 

their 73-point per game scoring tin High (No. 4 
average against spoil • minded dale, Dallas Tec 
Sweetwater this week In the tea- (No. T) plays Ty 
tura contest of s 77-gtme pro- Dallas Hllicrest, 
gram mapped out for the state s No. 7) plays Tyl 
Clasg A AAA AAA schoolboy foot- i No. • ) meets 
ball teams. |«No. 5) and Te>

Coach Ted Sltton, who hat left wera beaten last 
hts touchdown • happy first string-' and Dallas Tech, 
ert play most of every gam* s i 
they plied touchdown upon touch- 
Fort Worth Tech, Comanche and hgm 
down tn humiliating Jarkaborn,
Fort Worth North Sid* In order, 
may have to call on all his re
sources to get by Sweetwater's 
Mustangs.

The Ponies have managed to 
hold Breckenrldge to a tie, spoil 
Stamford's great undefeated itrnig 
and play Abilene one of the AAAA 
champ's best games in compiling 
a 3-1-1 record.

Top->'oteh Game*
The schedule Is crammed with 

tcp-notch games as more and 
more teams turn In district play 
with 20 tilta figuring in the stand
ings this week. Only on* game, 
however, matches any of the 18 
perfect record teams. That one

Thanksgiving. Every team still

By ED FITE
United Press Sports Writer

DALLAS f U P ) —  Oklahoma
Coac^i Bud Wilkinson shuddred 
at any mention of the idea, but 
it appeared today that his Soon
er* have survived s crisis in beat
ing Texas and had dear sailing 
with their record

News Want Ada Get* Reeula*
HOAD BEATS SEGURA

CASABLANCA, Morocco t l ' Pi  
Lew Hoad defeated Pancho Segu
ra. 8-4, 3-8, 10-8, and Ken Rose 
wall whipped Jack Kramer. 8-8, 
7-6, Sunday In a pair of exhibl 
tlon tennis matches.

In AAA, Nederland, which 
share* the No. 1 rating with Gra

tae es Beaumont High, Port 
Neches (No. 3) plays Port Arthur, 
Snyder (No. 8) meet* Midland, 
San Antonio Edison (No. 9) plays 

j,Alamo Heights and Andrews (No. 
10) is idle. Kilgore (No. 4), Breck
enrldge iNo. 5) and Brenham 

j  iNo. 7) were beaten last week by 
Palestine, Snyder and El Campo.

winning streak 
until Notre Dams looms on the. 
horizon Nov. 16.

None of the next four foes on 
the schedule — Big Eight rivals! 
Kansas, Colorado, Kansas State 
and Missouri •*- Shape up as 
tough as the Texas team which 
mada tha Oklahoma passing at
tack a laughing matter end gave 
the Soonera a real scar* before 
becoming the 42nd link In the vic
tory chain.

The tall, handaome Wilkinson, 
whosa teama haven't loat to a Big 
Eight rival In the *0 game* play
ed since he took commend 10 
years ago, la a prime member of 

1 the worry clinic to which most 
college coaches belong, however.

Bud Pessimistic
He would be publicly pessimis

tic about his teams prospects even 
If the national champions wert 
playing a high school team.

So h# wouldn't even discuss 
the chances of the Soonera stretch
ing their victory string to 47 
straight between now and the 
Notre Dam* clash In Norman 1 
month from now.

“ They'll all be up for us re
gardless of how they have fared 
up to that time,”  he said, adding 
that ha's got to start worrying 
now about “ an Improved Kansas 
team that's coming to Norman 
next Saturday.”

(Kansas loat 21-6 Saturday to an 
Iowa Stata team that Oklahoma 
mauled by s (our touchdown mar
gin a waek earlier.)

Texas proved last Saturday that 
Wilkinson had soma thing* to be 
fretful about a* far as his Soon- 
art wars concerned before the 
1967 team can be put tn the seme 
class with the 1956 edition.

Good Defensively
Defensively, the Sooner* com-, 

parsd fairly favorably by holding 
ths Texas running game to 71 
yarda In 41 plays, intercepting 
five passes and gobbling up two 
of the Longhorn's three fumbles.

f By UNITED PRESS
Saturday

NEW YO RK—WlUle Shoemaker 
rode Gallant Man to victory in the 
$80,700 Jockey Club Gold Cup and 
then came beck to guide Jewel's 
Reward home first in the $168,500 
Champagne Stakea for 2-year-olds 
at Belmont Park.

Tonight's
Wrestling

L. , * take a look at th* future— 
That * where you’ ll upend th* reat 
of your Ufa—

INtURK TODAY!

O TTSH EW M AKER
Representing J*fferaon Standard 

Life Inauranc*
t i l  N. Ru**ell MO 4-43S3

Tonight * wreatling at th* Sports
man Club will feature a double 
main, consisting of both men and 
women wrestlers.

In ths first part, Iron Mlk* Do- 
Blas* will battle Dory Funk in two 
out of three fella, with *  ona hour 
time limit. Th* second half of tha 
top event will pit Moohlah against 
R it* Cortez in two out of three 
tails, limited to 45 minutes.

In the semi-final, A rt Nelson will 
battle Roger Mac key In on* fall 
match limited to 30 minutes. Ths 
warmer will consist of Roberto 
Pico againat Danno O Shocker in 
another one-faller, limited to 20 
minute*.

The wreatling. held each Monday 
evening at 1:30, la sponsored by 
the Pampa Shrlnera. Th# Sports
man Club ia located one mile south 
of town on the I-store highway.

Admission Is $1.50 for ringside. 
$1.25 for reserved seats, to cents 
for general admission adult and 50 
cants for general admission child-

CHICAOO — Round Table set a 
track record of 2:00 1 for a mile- 
and-one-quarter in w i n n i n g  the 
$128,560 Hawthorne Oold Cup. N E E D  A  B E T T E R  

R H JIN O  c a r ?
Test-drive a '69 Studebaker.
Discover for youraetf tb* #■- 
ehialv* I-uniry-level ride at 
8tudebaker's variable rat* frost 
coil springing.

CAMDEN, N.J.- Manteau upeet
Tick Took In th* Quaker City 
Handicap and Idun won the Car-

Our Office Will Be Closed Every 
Saturday Beginning October 19thmiles up th# Hudson from West 

Point.
Then there was Wray Carlton, 

th* Duke halfback who lugged the 
leather — aa the football experts 
say for a total of 106 yarda. A 
fin* performance which, probably, 
wouldn't be remembered by next 
Friday afternoon. But he toed the 
point in a 7-6 win over Rice, and 
tha Blua Devils will he talking 
about that ona aa long aa the 
alumni gather,

Take, too, the case of d iarley  
Rash. He calmly, albeit with palpi
tating heart, bounced hla brogan 
up againat the ball for the extra 
point which allowed Missouri to 
upset Southern Methodist, 7-8.

Coaches say that, once the go
ing gets closer, the foot will play 
an evermore monumental part In 
separating th* winner* from the 
losers.

By OSCAR FRALEY 
1'nlteid Prcas Sports Writer

NEW YORK (UPt — The foot 
eaa back In football today and it 
aill be small wonder if th* trophy 
rase under the golden dome at 
Notr# D im s contains s plaster 
modal of s certain young man's 
big to*.

Th* extra point and th* field 
goal, two gridiron weapons which 
have suffered aadly and almost to 
tha point of extinction In recent 
years of lop-sided scoring, came 
into thslr own lest week end. The 
sis* 11, In numerous instance*, 
saved th* day.

Moat potent example was a lad 
named Monty Stickle*.

You can call him A lad because 
he's only 19. That's aa far as It 
can go. He’s aix-fset-four and 
wtlgha 218 pounds — hut to the 
Cadets at West Point he appear*

Studebaker
Packard

GIBSON MOTOR CO
2*8 EAST BROWN 
PAMPA. TEXASN O R M A N  C. HENRY, District Mflr 

317 N. Bollard M O  I

YOUR USED TIRE CENTER
TIPE PRICES GOT YOU DOWN?Monty was almost a patsy. He 

mlased an extra point attempt and 
with only seven minutes left to 
play, hla Notr* Dam# team trailed 
Army by that one - point margin, 
21-20. •

Boot* Winning Field Goal 
So Monty stepped up and booted 

a 82-yard field goal to win the 
bail gam*. And. to make it even 
worse as far aa the Cadet* are 
Concerned, he halls from Pough-

You might have trouble selling 
this to Rtsv* Sabo at Pann. His I 
gladiators have booted field goal* 
in thalr last two games, and loat. 
And Utah Stats kicked a field 
goal only to lost to New Mexico. 1

HALL & PINSON T«RE CO
708 W. Foster Phone MO 4 11

money cannot b u y

WYOMING

TO TEXAS. .

KANSAS
£$>•• -
TO ARIZONA

keepale, N Y ..  which la just a few . . .  needs the security 

of a substantial

savings account
I | \  \  Well, min, w# rurt 
M  \  \  her# a pile ef it 
Llv  V A  dawn here we’re 
H v  Just Itching t*
Bm  H«nd out to lome-

cn* like yeu — end 
w* bend cut plenty! Why do 
pjopi* like n* like they def 
Maybe It'* because every man at 
S.I.C. hat n»d to nave a loan 
hlmnelf, sometime in his life to 
hail out of s jam. And LOOK: 
125.53 a month (24 months) re
pays that S.I.C. 1530 loan. Sub
ject le usual credit requirement*, 
nsturelly. Quick I Private! With

You "wouldn’t take a million dollars for 
her," would you? Make sure you f iv e  
her lov* that's reinforced by savings; 
have ready money when it’» needed. 
For greatest safety, profit and conven
ience, have your Saving* Account here.

7
r— & LOAN
I a s s o c i a t i o n

,  AUftfttV STHlt
SICMlAM

CUlllNT
a n n u m

DIVIOtNO

M A N A G t l

w is t  m am CH v 4*  stsmplov*tfm*of C* 
M l N. FROST r>

PHONE M O .4 $4tt

S e c u r i t y

QUALITY YOU CAN MEASURE  
BY YOUR CAR S PERFORMANCE

\
\

\
\
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She ftantjNi fiaiig N*tvs
On* of Texas' Five Most Consistent Newspapers

W* believe that on* truth Is ajways consistent with another truth. 
W* endeavor to b« consistent with truths expressed in such treat 
moral guides as th* Golden Rule, th* Ten Commandments and th* 
Declaration of Independence. ,

Should w* at any time, b* inconsistent with these truths, we would 
appreciate anyone pointing out to us how w* are inconsistent with these 
moral guides.
J'ULueheo *aliy esceot Suiuiday o, The Psinpa Daily Msw*. Atchison at 
numervllie, Pamua, Fexaa Phone UO ail Jtosrtrnent*. Knitted as
ascuiid class aixtiei undo' th* ac. Mir.h 1 i»7J

s u b s c r i p t i o n  r a t e s
J*y UAltKiKK II i ‘ampa, .‘Uc per wees Kulu in auvanco lal i>m ». |&.yu „ «r  
I  mon'ha, I 7.80 per » nio.i'hs, Sl&.Uo ptr veal. By mail S7.su Oer year In .-etall 

•it!*?’ 0 ,*,* r o u l , , n ‘; retal! tfudln* *oua. Prhro lor otngl*•epy * cants. No mal. ordain acceprtd In localities oervtd by carrior.

Laws vs Principles
This, we ore told, is a nation governed by low. .
The fact is not debated. But toe idea benind it is 

certainly to be questioned. In theory, the estoblishmerit 
of a nation ot low, is a device to prevent the rise of ty
ranny in the breasts of its politicians. The laws, then, are 
fundamentally aimed at PREVENTING  lawlessness On 
the part of all people, ordinary citizens and government 
employees os well.

. But here, a notion governed by law comes to a pe
culiar crossroad. For whereas the ordinary citizens myst 
obey the law; the extraordinary citizens, namely the 
politicians, not only write the low and interpret it, but 
place themselves above it on almost every count. In 
other words, the large employment of law does not pre
vent tyranny. Instead, it con become and is becoming 
here, an instrument of the very tyranny it was desiged 
to prevent.

This is law perverted. This is the employment of 
what passes for justice but is injustice. k

The law is supposed to prevent plunder, preserve the 
peace ond obtain equity. But now the laws of our federal 
government and these several states ore being employed 
to collect plunder, to brew antagonisms ond hatred, ond 
to pass out favors to the exalted pressure groups which 
obey the dictates of the political money raisers.

Ignorance of the law, we are told, is no excuse. Are 
you entirely conversant with the low? We state cate
gorically that no one in this land is. Aside from our basic 
Constitution there ore, in the federal orchieves, 27,000 
pages of lows enacted and enforced. Almost without ex
ception these laws strike ot the freedom of the ordinary 
citizens, expond the operations of the politicians to o 
state of license or neor license, and confiscate much 
plunder. But this is only the beginning.

Our states, counties and cities have also enacted 
ond are attempting to enforce something close to three 
million pages of printed lows, many of which are almost 

incomprehensible, but most of which cost us much in the 
way of both freedom ond money.

So, this is our notion of low.
Rarely in history have so many people been gov

erned by so many lows, at such astounding cost, with so 
little freedom ond justice surviving the legal onslaught.

It should be clear to the least brilliant of us that 
laws do not produce a heoven on earth. For if they did 
we would be today in the midst of paradise

With oil our laws, made and interpreted by all our 
politicians, it is apparent that one very important thing 
has been overlooked. That thing is moral prinicple. 
If we abandon principle in favor of low, we have thrown 
away something good for something thot can be and is 
being used for evik
- We connot put our trust ond confidence in politi

cians.;
Nor con we put our trust and confidence in lows 

written ond interpreted by politicians.
But we con put our trust and confidence in prin

ciples. And isn't it time we mode the attempt?

BETTER JOBS
• v  R. C. Heilee

Knight-Knowland Race F#r 
Governor Should Help

Senator Knowland’* 
ment that he will be a candidate 
for governor of California should 
be of interest to all people ia the 
United States.

Even if he is never a candidate 
for President, the two candidate* 
advocating opposite policies of la
bor unions should help people, es
pecially ih California, understand 
better the end results of cbn d  
shops or union shop unions.

Governor Knight has repeatedly 
said he would veto a right • to- 
work bill if passed by the legisla
ture. Senator Knowland has said 
he will sign a pepper right- to- 
work bill. If the legislature should 
pass a rlght-to • work bill, then it 
would be up to the opposition t* 
get the signatures for referendum. 
It the issue is initiated, then those 
wanting a right - to-work bill 
would have to get the signatures. 
In either case, it would probably 
be left to the voters.

■It is hard to think of anything 
much more important to the gener
al welfare of California and all the 
nation than a better understating 
of the tyranny and exploitation 
that results when men have to 
join a union in order to work at 
certain trades and tor certain 
firms. Hie more this question is 
discussed, the bettor off we all 
will be. I have never lew d a 
believer in closed shop who 
could answer certain questions 
without oontradicting himself.

Jt seems to me that Knight wiM 
be in an embarrassing position try- 

of malt
ing every nf*n dependent on labor

Ntyfr Even Slows Him Down

r /  jt

BARREL
When Harold Stassen returned 

from th* disarmament talks with 
Russia, he wasn't a failure. He 
half succeeded. It's true that Rus- 
aia said it had new and powerful 
weapons. And that it could use 
them as it saw fit. But Harold had 
hardly got unpacked before our 
NeVy announced th* ABANDON

MENT of a guided missile project. 
And, with th* Russians having ac
knowledged superiority In man' 
power, w* decided to REDUCE 
our own armed forces by another 
100.000 men! It looks like all that 
was needed to get ua to disarm 
was FOR THE RUSSIANS TO 
AGREE NOT TO DO IT.

JACK MOFF1TT

MOPSY
VO! SAID YOU WANTED 
nfeM 5 SEC,PRINCE?THU IS WHAT I 

MEAN WHEN 1

'K««p Your Eyt on the L«av«i 
Now Follow Through . .

* J * f c 2 *

ing to defend his advocacy 
man d

bosses in order te serv e himself 
and serve his fellowman.

Reach— ry
Governor Knight already has 

accused Senator Knowland of be
ing a reactionary because be does 
not advocate more power tor la
bor unions. In fact, both of th* 
candidates are more or less reac
tionary. Knight is undoubtedly 
much more reactionary than Know- 
land, if we properly define reac
tionary. Reactionary, ef course, is 
a smear word.

Reactionaries who cannot answer 
questions about what they are ad
vocating without contradicting 
themselves, like to try to change 
the subject by calling real pro
gressives reactionaries. A real re
actionary is a person favoring re
turn to the older order. In other 
words. It is anybody who advo
cates going back to the o l d e r  
forms of government that seem to 
operate on the theory that indi
viduals got their inalienable rights 
from the goverfdhent rather than 
from the Creator. .*

In primitive societies, the indi
vidual- was nothing; the tribe or 
the government everything. On the 
other hand, the progressive is 
symbolized by the Declaration of 
Independence that sets the man 
up as supreme and as rulbr over 
his own life and no one else’s.

With this definition, Knight is an 
extreme reactionary. He Is not a 
progressive man, unless slavery 
and tyranny are progressive. And 
it makes n* difference whether 
man loses his right to choose and 
shop around by a dictator of one 
man or a dictator of th* major
ity. In either case it is a result 
of reaction.

Progress, bn the other hand, is 
am attempt te set man free, just 
ss civilisation is a process of set
ting man free from having ag
gressive force or fraud used 
against him. To the degree that we 
have progress will men have lib
erty, and to the degree that men 
have liberty will pur production 
go up. our leisure go up. and to 
thfct degree will we have peace 
and goodwill among mankind.

So with these two candidates for 
governor discussing the question 
of reactionary and discussing the 
merits or demerits of ri*ht-to-w*rk 
bills, the voters in California, and 
in fact throughout the nation, will 
have an opportunity to better un
derstand how government should 
he limited to only protecting men s 
lives and property.

Senator Knowland. In his an
nouncement. contended that some 
people might not like what be 
advocates but they will have n* 
trouble knowing what he is ad
vocating end why he advocates H.

Governor Knight would have a 
lot of trouble trying to explain how 
forcing a man to pay initiation 
fees, dues and fines to a labor 
union in order to work was' in 
harmony with the Decalogue, th* 
Golden Rule and the ideologies an 
which Ih# United States govern
ment was formed.

It will be extremely Interesting 
to walch the tactics used by th* 
two candidates. Anything that en
lightens the voters wifi be helpfuL
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National Whirligig Doctor

Rayburn-Eisenhower 
Clash Touched Off

WASHINGTON — The l o n g -  
heralded and clastic clash between 
Congres* .and th* White House- 
more- specifically, between Speak

e r  Sam Rayburn, and President 
Eisenhower— over control of the 
sprawling, ' alphabetical agencies 
set by Frankltn D. Rooeevelt has 
been touched off in a blaze of poli
tical fireworke.

8y RAY TUCKER

Bernard Schwarts, a young p ro -  
feasof from New York University.

The first to question Moulder’s 
authority for such a comprehen
sive search was James R. Durfec, 
CAB Chairman. He will make 
available only documents which 
are open to press and public, and 
nothing confidential. According to 
Moulder, the heads of all the key

Already. tk m T  Democratic in- agencies have joined to block any • m i  pr<Kimf. of rompieto eere is
veetigatorg are threatening to hold 
an Eieenhower agency—t h e  Q- 
vU Aeronautics Board—In con
tempt of Congress for denying full 
acces* to Its secret files. Already, 
the Republican chairmen of these 
bureaus, which entitles them to the 
nickname of “ bureaucrats," refer 
to the inquiry as the “ Rayburn 
Gestapo.".

Denying that he haa started *  
“ political wttch hunt," with an eye 
on the 115*-1960 elections, t h e  
Speaker suspects that a pheckup of 
this so-called “ fourth arm of the 
government" lg long o v e r d u e .  
There has never, been an examina
tion of their assumed authority or 
their activities since the New Deal 
expansion necessitated their crea
tion more then 20 years, ago.

BIO FOR A SMILE
TH I  WORM STORY 

It oooins that a family of worn*. 
Oemiati ns ef Papa Worm. Mama 
worm, ang Baby Worm, await la
S field. treordlnr to a atory that 

aa haon sains th* mango of rar- 
loua nowapapora and max#zln*a 

On# day th* Worm fbmlty hoard 
thot a farmer wo# color to plow 
that particular field, and m  they 
dor Mod that th* aaf* thine to do 
would ta  te IM TI to ooothor field. 
That they did.

Th* nost day. whoa Baby Worn* 
loehed a crow to th* old ftotd. ho 
aaw that th* farmer waa already 
plowlns tha field Tumlnr to hi* 
parent*. Baby Worm ozrlalmod.
J • lucky wa moved, or oil fmar 

ef ua mlrht have dledf 
Th# novation la. why did Baby 

Worm aay '*B four of we” ? If yoe 
am 11!' k-wilted, you may b* able 
to anawer rlftit “ off tha bet." bet 
your anaaror may b* wroat* V yaw
you a. llttl# longar. but you aaay 
cat tt\ richt, No foot In*, its  *

a doap thlnkar. It may takaa> llttl*  '
«t\ right. . . .  

rl'hv question!
Baby Worm coulda't cowet tick*

FREEPORT, N.Y. (U P  I— An- 
overworked Long Island obatetri- 
ctan said Tuesday ha may have 
established some kind of e record. 
He delivered three sets of twins 
at tbs asms hospital la U  bourn.

L IB ERAL* IN F.D.R'S D A T— 
Thus, this is the first attempt by 
Congress to ascertain how much 
control It possesses over these ail- 
powerful, 20-odd bureaug. Although 
they were designed aa independent 
agencies, they are manned by the 
Chief Executive, and his appoints#! 
are generally responsive to h is  
wishe* end to hie political philo
sophy.

F.D.R . naturally, loaded t h e m  
with extreme liberal*. By giving 
them vast power over the nation’s 
economic end social structure, he 
hoped to root hla reforms so deeply 
that they could not be eliminated 
or tampered with by hostile suc
cessors. Hla other reliance for pre 
serration of hla ideas and Ideals 
was the Supreme Court aa he re
shaped It, and the United Nations 
as ha planned it in the field of for
eign affaire.

CONSERVATIVES — Th# New 
Deal bureaucrats fell in with his 
plans and purposes. They carried 
on hla feud with the so-called 
“ economic royalists'' — business, 
industry, finance, etc. And the leg
islation creating these agencies 
was ao,‘ framed that It was diffi
cult to overturn their decisions in 
ths courts.
. Eisenhower has not been able to 
repeal dr modify these basic laws. 
But ha 114!. in Speaker Rayburn's 
belief, accomplished the same pur
pose by replacing Roosaveltian li
berals with Republican conserva
tives. Ths men row in command 
have simply Interpreted and ex
ecuted their mandates In a manner 
more In accord with.tha Eisenhow
er philosophy of "m oderation in all 
thing*.“

Moreover, aa was to be exported, 
they are said to have favored Re
publican Interests rather than De
mocratic claimants In such fields 
aa radio and television licenses, re
gulations governing Industry a n d  
business, power alt* allocations, 
railroad retea. etc.

. WANT F IL E * OPENED — The 
House Subcommittee assigned to 
this task ia headed by Representa
tive Morgan M. Moulder, a Mis
souri Democrat. In aecord w i t h  
usual procedure, he has asked all 
these agencies to open their files 
to his staff, which la headed h#

serious Congressional Inquiry.
CONTEMPT W ARRANT — A l

though created by Congress, t h e  
bureaucrats m a i n t a i n  t h a.t 
they are the arms of the Executive 
branch, as they are under t h e  
terms of the basic law. Not even 
in the Army-McCarthy controversy 
was this question raised in such an 
acuta and angry form. With Moul
der threatening to ask a contempt 
warrant ftotn tha House, It may 
be many month* , and only after 
protracted Jucicial proceedings, 
that tha question of control will be 
finally resolved. <

The outcome will decide, in short 
whether it is humanly possible to 
have a government of laws rathar 
than men. It will decide, too, whe
ther F.D.R. or any other President 
has the power to atrait-jacket and 
freeze an econo, 
litical system r 
tlons, with theliv strange and 
foreseen problems.

un-

PRINCESS GRACE HONORED
MONACO ( UP ►—Princess Grace 

of Monaco h«s received a special 
“ golden hat" award from an 
American milllnary trade associa
tion aa “ th* best chapenaued wo
man in tha world.”  Draw Dudley, 
representing th* United States Mil
liners Union, Tuesday presented 
the princess, formerly Hollywood's 
Graca Kelly, with a goldan hands.—Mr*. R. G. 
diadem decorated with flowers. A — A sense whs*
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The American W ay

By Edwin I .  Jordan. M. D.

An unusual situation is present
ed by Mrs. L., whose letter I 
have had to shorten greatly.

Q — In 1946 my husband suf
fered a broken skull from a fall. 
Since that time he has had many 
severe epileptic fits in which he 
bites his tongue and th* inside 
of his mouth. He has been told 
that the only thing which might 
bring relief would be an operation 
on the skull and brain, but he has 
refused this because the doctors 
will not guarantee success. What 
do you recommend?—Mrs. L.

A — This sounds H-e a kind of 
epilepsy which le the result *f 
direct brain injury and is net *< 
a hereditary er familial aature. 
It is railed Jacksonian epilepsy. 
Yon have been correctly toM that 
the only treatment which offer*

I operation But no one ran guaran
tee • pure nnder such rlrcum 
stance*. It la anfortuaate that 
surgical treatment has been se 
long delayed since new there may 
he some permanent brain damage. 
It la debatable whether snrgery 
would bow be rreommended. Bet 
I think your husband should have 
the benefit ot a present opinion 
on th* rhawces of relief by sur
gery.

Q — Is there anything that can 
b* don* to fad# freckles?—Miss 
J. M.

A — Some chemical prepare 
Mens have been tried which are 
said te eaase fading af freckle*. 
However, there I* some risk frsm 
most substances which will have 
this action on the skin so that a 

lc, social and po- j  person who Is troubled with frock- 
future genera- lea would best stay sat of the sau.

Q — About a year ago we pur
chased * water softener. Since I 
have been using the soft water my 
hands chap and so do my daugh
ter's. ‘ Th# skin cracln open and 
bleeds. I  never had this condition 
before uaing ift water and when 
I  use hard water my hands clear 
up. The company and I are having 
quite a feud about this because 
they do not think it possible for 
the soft water to cause sore

LITTLE BOCK
Federalized troops with fixed 

bayonets are now forcing com - 
pulaory integration in a L i t t l e  
Rock, Arkansas High School. 
Whether the President acted wise
ly or foolishly in ordering this 
sudden action, it seems inevitable 
that it will apawn as much bit-* 
temesa and hatred as It was de
signed to overcome, and that it 
will jeopardize the course of mod
eration, patience and goodwill in 
•he South. This is a tragedy for 
everybody concerned.

Most fair-minded and percep
tive people realize that a custom
ary and traditional way of life • 
cannot be suddenly wiped out— 
overnight, especially when that 
way of life Involves deep - rooted 
emotions and fear* and memories.
If outside force is imposed against 
the will of the majority, it can 
only fan and enflame these fears 
and emotions, not mitigate them, 
which in the long run ia the only 
lasting solution.

This wirier abhora every form of 
prejudice baaed upon anything ex
cept the character and worth of a 
person. The moat appalling pic
ture from Little Rock to me was of 
the cruel degredatlon hurled 
against those Negro children when 
they first tried to enter the school. 
How any human being can de
liberately and willfully hurt chil
dren — any children — ia beyond 
my comprehension. Whatever th* 
rights or wrongs, wisdom or folly 
of the adults who ordered these 
children to enter, there was ne 
Justification or excuse whatsoever 
for the children to become the 
targets of anyone’s hatred. I shall 
never forget the hate - distorted 
expression on the face of a beauti
ful little white girl aa she spat out 
her venom at the negro children, 
and I  thought: " I f  I were that 
child’s mother, I would w e a p in 
shame!"

But I  still believe that the wip
ing out of segregation in th a  
South should be and must be a 

slow, gradual course of adjustment, 
planned and executed by th * 
Southern people themselves, and 
not a sudden upheavel compelled 
by Federal force. Justice and 
equality, which are the negro’s 
true goal, depend upon understand
ing, acceptance, and respect, and 
these cannot be enforced by Fed
eral bayonets. Bayonets can force 
open closed doors, but they cannot 
force open closed or fearful minds 
and hearts.

It is ironic that Federal force 
is being used in a border state 
which had already moved forward 
in the process of racial integra
tion. All of the anger of Federal 
and northern "liberals" 1* focused 
exclusively upon a governor, who. 
however mistaken he may have 
been in this one Incidence, is the 
chief official of a state which has 
has already taken many voluntary 
step* against segregation *

In cpntraat, as everybody knows, 
several states in the deep South, 
like Louisiana. Alabama a n d  
Georgia, have yet to integrate a 
single negro child into a white 
school, and yet no Federal action 
o f any kind has been directed 
against them. To be sure, there 
have been no riots or mob inci
dents in these states, but every
body knows that the only reason 
there have not been is because 
there has not been the slightest 
move to implement the Supreme 
Court's decree on integration. Th* 
moral would seem to be that It ia 
wiser for a state to ignore the 
Supreme Court entirely than to 
move forward slowly and cautious
ly — and get into trouble.

We would be more impressed by 
the moral argument about "en
forcing the law and quelling ‘ 'in
subordination against court orders" 
if it were not being shouted by so 
many politicians who have never 
once applied this same moral ar
gument against labor unions which 
have defied the law and tha epurts 
and established moh rule. Surely 
we can doubt Ih# integrity of any
one who deplores violence and 
mab-rule in one instance, but con
dones it in another. Many of 
these "liberal" hearts which Mead 
publically for th# rights of ne
groes. hgve nevgy heap knows to

Ik* was asked sad aaisasui to 
tha Journal af Am  Americas Mad- 
leal Assn, several jeers age. Fmrf 
*1 ths answer read: “Chemicals 
need for softenls* water ere as- 
oally fairly strong alkalies. . . 
Many af these chemicals are pri
mary Irritants la powder or gran- 
alar form and la strong solution. " 
Actually, sue would expect that 
these chemicals would be greatly 
diluted la a water - softening pro- 
ees* and net llkety te he present

to strong enough oonreafretiem
t# oauoe ssudi difficulties as yes

fed even a twinge about t h *  
rights of those America op whose 
Persons and properties hay* be** 
brutally attacked by atrfhan 

Everyone should be revolted bp 
that hkje-distoried expression on 
the face of a Little Rock Hi«dl 
School girl. Bnt they ihould be 
equallv revolted by the aame hate- 
distorted expression on the facet 
of labor - union goons ss they 
commit violence against fallow hu
man beings. Hate, fear and vio
lence are ugly at all times. They 
have no place in a free and demo
cratic society. Somehow — w e  
must conquer them, and the ques
tion is—HOW? Thera is no quick 
and easy answer I

THE NATION'S 
PRESS

WORK EM * P A U m iR  MTM
(W. T. Deity News)

There Isn’t enough work for th* 
workers In the workers’ paradise. 
Red China division. So a leading 
Chinese Communist magazine 
urges abandonment of the prac
tice of keeping unneeded em
ployee on th* payrolls. Mean
while, In th* foully capitalistic. 
United States, th* U. S Steel 
Cwp. it closing Its Don ora. Pa., 
cine plants Nov. 1, but th* 460 
employe* to b* let go will ooi 
tort about I I .000,(JOB In regular 
and supplemental unemployment 
benefits Extended c o m m e n t  
*eem« unnecessary, even if w* 
bed the span* for M.

BEFORE THE DISHES 
ARE DONE

BETTY KNOWLES HUNT

WHAT IS THE TRUTH?
(EDITORS NOTE: Willi* E. 

Stone is author of th* "Proposed 
23rd Amendment” and President 
of the American Progress Founda
tion, Los Angeles.)

The Gospel According to St. 
John 1:32, say*: “ And y* shel 
knew the truth, and Ike truth shall 
aaake yuu tree.”

In these troubled days, with 
the fine art of propaganda devel
oped to a high science, it ia diffi
cult to know the truth.
, Is it true that th* taxpayers won 
a great victory In the budget cut 
during th* recent session of Con
gress? Or Is it true that the 
taxpayers lost the battle of the 
budget because Congress actually 
appropriated more tax dollars than 
in any other year of our peace
time history?

Is It true, as the President re
cently declared, that it is impos
sible to cut taxes because of th* 
spending of government? Or is it 
true, as the President said so 
many times in years gone by that 
taxes can be drastically reduced 
by cutting out the unnecessary 
spending in government?

Is It true that the federal gov
ernment must build schools, roads, 
dams, homes and a multitude ef 
other things because the peo
ple are too poor, too niggardly or 
too ignorant to do these things for 
themselves’  Or is it true that 
bureaucrats have captured th* 
machinery of government to es
tablish themselves in these busi
ness ventures as princes of privi
lege, not required to pay interest 
or taxes and operating with abso
lute immunity from law?

Is it true that the costs of gov
ernment are at the irreducible 
minimum, as the political propa
gandists of both parties constantly 
declare? Or is It true, as the 
American Progress Foundation, 
the Organization to Repeal Fed
eral Income Taxes, and FACT 
SHEET offer to prove, the coat 
of govemmant can be « i t  more 
than in half by terminating gov
ernment’s competition with its own 
citizens?

Such claims and counter-claims, 
uttered and reuttered, by people 
in government and out, have man
aged to thoroughly confuse us.

What can we believe’  What to 
the truth? Why does not the Con
gress of the United States, com
posed of people we have elected, 
hold extensive and exhaustive 
hearings to bring out th* truth in

all this confusion ef claims and 
counter-claims?

Many years ago a group of stu
dious Americans proposed that th* 
practice be ended of using federal 
agenciea to invade various enter
prises ot the people. In fact, a 
Constitutional Amendment was de
vised to achieve this truly Ameri
can objective.

Congressional Committees hold 
bearings on any and every propo
sal TO SPEND lax dollars, but for 
mor# than five years Congression
al Committees have refused t* 
hold hearings on methods of SAV
ING tax dollars.

A few private citizens have, with 
amazing devotion to principle, 
carried on exhaustive studies into 
th* labyrinth of federal corporate 
activities. Mors than T06 of them 
hav* been identified.

By eliminating these activities, 
which exist without constitutional 
authority, the savings would be 
ample to permit th* total repeal 
of all federal Income taxes. Th* 
evidence has become so mountain
ous in support of this contention 
that the repeal of the 16th (in
come tax) amendment ha* been, 
added to the “ Proposed 23rd 
Amendment" designed to stop gov
ernmental competition with pri
vate citizen*. A summary of this 
data is available to readers of this 
column by addressing:

FACT SHEET, Box 2941. Los An
geles 28. California.

The “ Proposed 23rd Amend
ment" is now pending in Congress 
as H.J. Res. 355 Some weeks age 
this column addressed an "Open 
Letter" to Congressman Emanuel 
Cell*#, Chairman of the House Ju
diciary Committee, petitioning him 
to call hearings on th* proposal 
so that the truth can be heard and 
the American people learn the 
provable facts.

Literally thousands of letters 
appealing for these hearings have 
been addressed to th* Committee. 
Mr. O iler on August 7, 1957, re
sponded and Indicated he might 
cal? these hearings sometime in 
1958 but he makes no iron-clad 
commitment.

To Insure these hearings, add 
your voice to the growing demand 
and learn th* truth regarding th* 
taxing and spending of govern
ment which so vitally affects you. 
Address vour request for hearings 
on H.J. Re*. 35S to Hon Emsnoel 
feller. Chairman. Judiciary Con*. 
mittoa. W.shiagsen. D .C
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Today

Arlene Francis Show 
Treasure Hunt 
The Price la Right 
Truth Or Consequence*
Tic Tac Dough 
It Could He You 
Tex and Jinx 
Howard Miller Show 
New Ideas 
News ft Weather 
Double Trouble 
Artistry On Ivory 
Matinee Theatre (color) 
Queen For A Day 
Modern Romances 
Comedy Time 
Trouble With Father 
Honest Jeea 
HI Pi Hop
Ramar of the Jungle 
News 
Weather 
NBC Nawt
Broken Arrow 
Twenty-One 
Sheriff Of Cochise 
Suspicion 
Wslter Rogers 
Wells Fargo 
Highway Patrol 
Newa 
Weathe-
Armchair Tliaatrs 
Sign Off

K F D A T f
Channel 1#

Captain Kangaroo 
CBS Newa 
Oarry Moor#
Arthur Godfray 
Strike It Rich 
Hotel Cosmopolitan 
Love of U fe 
Search for Tomorrow 
Cartoon Time 
CBS News 
As the World Turn*
Best ths Clock 
House Party 
The Big Payoh 
Ths Vsrdlct Is Yours 
Ths Brighter Day 
Secret Storm 
The Edge of Nite 
MGM Theatre 
Nick Raya 8how 
Popeye Theatre 
Doug Edwards 
News — Bill Johns 
World of Sports 
RoMn Hood 
Danny Thomas Show 
Decamber Bride 
Bums and Allan 
Talent Scouts 
McDonald Carey Show 
Charles Boyer Show 
News -  Bill Johns 
Weather,
MGM Command Perform- 
anca

Weather Today 
Name That Tuna 
Phil Silvers 
State Trooper 
$84,000 Question 
Football Review 
To Tell The Truth 
Harbor Command 
Nawa — BUI Johns 
Weather, Dick Bay 
MGM Command Perform
ance

22 Female Help Wanted 22 60 Clothing 60 TO W o n te d  t e  R en t W  103 Reel Estate For Sole 103 103 Real Estate tor Sole
CAR HOSTESS wanted. Apply CakJ- CLOSE OUT on school Jackets. Cost | W ANTED to ent by local aohool 

well’s Drive inn. I or less Sportsman Store. 623 W. J teacher and wife: UnfumUhad
M A N A d V jft fc f  p M K K -o r 'M M s ’aETr >o»f»r. MO 4-6911 ______________  | or Call Bob

for beauty counselor cosmetics. MO ^  ReynoWa. MO fc-»132 or MO 4-4S3B.
<-»” »• ____  63 Laundry 63

EXPERIENCED waitress wanted. A p - __
ply Court House Cafe.

9 2
GILLIAM 'S Steam Laundry. 7 a.m.

S le ep in g  R oom s n

J . £. Rice Real-Estate
712 N. Somerville 
Phone M O  4-2301

________________________  ____________________  .C H A R LES  ST.
| to 7 p>m, cio»©d Saturday noon. 136 JigtflfiPiNU ruoma Cumi»;et6 eervica ^ice 3-bedroom, ratpets. drapes,

ra rn e le  H a le  8. Hobart. MO 4-4991 _____ by week i month JOf W. Foaier., built-in electric atove and oven, MO 4-17(1
---------------- -  1 ID EA L. STEAM LAUNDKT i W l ' Hdlenn H o te lM O _4-UM.____________  dlehwaaher. 90-ft. front lot 414.000.1 „  n , T ,  D , c .
s-hooi ur Grade School Family bundles Individually washed. BEDROOM for rent in private home. 1KJ N E L S O N  I DOOtn o, P a tr ick  KCQl rSTJle

ome. Spare ttin* Books (um -i Wet waste Rough dry, Family fin- | MO 4-2842. . , _____ .. . . MO 4-2*32 MO 4-3504
1 ........... K. Atchison. flC  4-4431. | ----------------------------- --------- %»?,** u,..-f " u vv

BU ILTR IT E  HOM ES. Inc.

I 4 U A u te m o b iie r  Pet Sale 126

1*42
C. C. MEAD USED CARS 

DODGE Station Waaon.

'4 Mole or

Move or Build. New 2 or 1 bedroom 311 M- Brown Ph- MO 4-4711
horns on your lot. I PAMPA USED CAR LOT

DR t -»«01 I i*r>l Buick Special Hardtop
HOP Rldeemar* DR 2-504t\ Amarillo. 201 N. Cuvier MO 5-5441

! TEX IV A N S  1U ICK  CO.
I l l  N Ora. MO 4-4477

FINISH til* 
It hoi

C. H. M U N D Y , Realtor
1M N W ynnt

at _____ — __________  ___________  , , .
Uhad Diploma awarded Start l»h. 221 
where vou left school Write Colum- m y  mT 8 
bla School Box HU. Amarillo, Tex. j and finish.

HIGHLAND MOTOR CO.
Wa Buy, Sell and Trada U«ed Cere! -

1314 N. Hobart MO S-33l l

LA UNI

Selesmen Wonted

THE FIRESTONE 
TIRE AND RUBBER CO.

i  i  q  it iid A P L u t Soleamen Wonted 25
foe ClMS.ino Ada tiany aicapt Sat
urday for Sunday edltum, when ad. 
era taken u. til II noon This Is also
the deadline for ad canoallatMne ______
Mainly AWwt Peopia Ad. will he * M _ * 1 „ op*nln* for * n experienced h a v e  
taken u > o II a m, dally and 4 o m

Help*salt1 “i X  M ! M  Reom  end Board 93
things done bj^hand ph M0  4-J541 1

go, 1 hatha, doubts garage, 
front. 1 1 1 .600.

IRONING 11.25 doxen mixed pieces. 
Cants 25c, tfrea. shirts 20c. #20 N. 
Doyle. MO 4-7112.

ROOM and hoard 
MO 4-3250.

$1500 DOWN.
^  ■ 12-L:edroom. Huff Uoad.

..N ice 2-bedroom. East Klngamlll 41.409.

64

Saturday fer Sunday’s adl. .on. 
CLASSIFIED BATES 

I Day — lie  per .Ina 
I L)a>e — 17c pet Ini. per day.
I Days — 22e ->«r tine pet day
4 Days • lie  per line per any.
4 Days — IN  .ref ura oer da*
(  Days — *7e per line per nay.
7 Days — for longer) lie gar Una
Monthly rate. 12 74 per Une perl

month t no copy change).
The

sponsible ________ __
errors .ropeartng In this taaue.

Minimum ad: three e-point tinea
........................ .... ...................

talesman.
If you are married end have at leastyot

high school education, between 23 
and 30 years of age, have retell sales 
axperienca and want—

a  jo b  t h a t  o r p in s

Cleaning & Tailoring
>l«-I>rBR8t
of It at 
: free, ellr

64
95 Furm ahad A n a itm e n t i  95 3-Hclrooro and den. 2 bathe, attached
”  "  , P * garase, Prairie Village. 111,(88.
FU KLW H FiV  a ir r ’ment." 1." and up lOO-Ftl close In on East Frederic for 

weekly Utils paid See Mrs, Mustek, or trade.
at 195 E. I’yng. MO 5 54u5 32ii-Acre wheat farm, 27U acres in out.

V. .. i 7»OOM furnished snarl ment ~nrlvaTe tivation. 140 acres Wheat. 1-2 of

x s^ ftn .'tsa r^ n st ' S S ^ F " 1 ® “ i sTwrAHsr--* * -
f-ft&OAl furnished apartment for , UWxIlO-ft. lo(, W. brands.

. ouple -nr one small child. 1007 E. 4-Bedroom, N. Hobart. 110,500.

FOR SALE by 
home, corner lot. 
garage. 421 Lowry

owner! 1-hed^omn j “ S E " *  S S Z * *? :» fanfeil vtpd 2-car WinuBOr. NEW white Wft.il tirftfl, ODft
rry. MO 4 - m i I »wner. Thla car is clean. Mo 4-2250.

YOU a oonola-bruaat suit? 
Maka single.bread of It at Haw-

66 UpholEering 66
. I Browning. MO 4-7872.

HIGHLAND HOMES, Inc,Pampa's Leading Quality Home Builder 
COMBS-WORLEY BLDG.

91i. MO 4-3442

Bantus News will not be re- 
Is tor more than one day o

Good Storting Solary 
48-hour work waak 
Raid Vacation _
Group Hospitalisation and 
Insurance
end on excellent oppor-

Brummett’s Upholstery
m» a mock Dial mo 4 tmi 97 Furnished Houses
FURNITURE Repaired-Upholstered ----------------- — --------- -

Joneay’s New -'id Used Furniture. LARGE 2-bedroom furnished apart- 
429 3 Cuylar. MO 4-8111. > ment, upstairs

1-BKDROOM on Charles 8i. L<>w 
F lIA down payment. MO 5-5871 or 
MO 4-1444.

1412 X. Russell.

IBO-ft. from, south Hobart. 4t7i  per 
month Income, 417,600. i

97 Nice 1 bedroom. Lowry Bt. 41«5«  down g y  5̂W S e FL 2-bedroom. garage. 
Income property, close. In on Htway fenced yard. Call MO 4-8111. 

rt-j 60. I 6W P^r net income. $16,000 -***»•
Bills paid, $80 Mo. down

Household Goods AR !i « >M furnished iiouna In raar Bills
J Z Z  p isli $$$ month. Call MO 4-§6$4

J Bfdi wni carpeted living room, bIbc* 1108 FOR SALE 01̂ , LEASE 108
Us trie waahsr and dryer, carpet, and •**■ —

SARPET CITY
a

altar a 
drupes, larga 

4,300

_u»lliv Carpal*
tunity for odvoncomont—  3?2-w r°* *  1,0 l “ “

lO l  Rani N o t r  fnr la m  103

S v Ftrtonol

a . . .  .... I Nowton Furniturt Stora
CALL MR. RAGLAND Im* w  Paster m o  4-sn i

IREP088E8B K ) TV ta.ee wees. Flre-

m

J w ii  u a u i  K n r t
Adfalngton’e Westers Store 

8. Cuylar MO 4-1141

Special Noftcas

of M O  4 3191
WE ARK now erceptlni

stone Store. 
MO 4*1191

117

garage Wllllafon 8t.. 12x4« ft .x ll ft. wall, all steel build
ing on foundation, reinforced ce
ment floor on 50x l40-ft. lot. 114 8. 
Hobart.

JOE i A V LOR M m  oh  CO.
I We Huy. Bell and Trade
IMS or. Wilks Rhone MO 4-1911 r

GIBSON MO I Oh TO. 
Studebaker — galea — Service 

700 ■: 'trown H U ______410 4 *411

C U LBER SO N  CH TVRO LET
113 W F oster_________Phone 4-4»S8
WE RAT tJeeli tor geoe clean ears.. 

Clyde Jonas Motor Company I20n 
Alcock. Borgor Hignway MO S-I1M.

FOR SALE or trade: Low equity In 
57 Ford Feirlane 5(10. After I  call 
MO 1-92* 4.

121-A Trucks, Mochinory
25-FOOT Fruehauf Tandem float- 

with 4-ft, grain sideboards, good 
tires, good condition. May. ha seen 
hack of McCullough Tool ’Ce., on 
Price Rd. MO 4-1201.

BY OWNER, equity In J-bed room 
home, K i baths, wired for electric 
range, central hasting. 1121 Crane S-ROOM
Road. 180 4-4112____________________| fenced.

8. Curler. Phene ^poULD trada large equities In t

814
J3u-Acre Improved Gray county 

wheat farm, ! j  minerals, 1/2 crop. 
1100 per acre.

. TOUR LiatlN G H  APPRECIATED

fo rM irt tfme'sales- I DON’S USED FURNITURE
iftdlFA. Apply office, V. W. Wool- w% A Boll V—6 Phimltnro

_  largo oqu Ttift« In 
ront houftca $ Bind 3 bedroom good

rlei

house, carpeted, 
near Senior High 

MO 4-S$?5.

110 Suburban F.-aoartv 11$
V.hl5u’ W ILL  TRADE 14250 equity In 2- 

1 1 bedroom house In Borger for like 
_____ __ equity In Pempe. MO 5-«32o.

122 M o to r c v c lg i 122
FOR BALE. 1951) Herley-Devldeonley-Di

Motorcycle. 125 Series. 8ee 430 N. 
Davis.

124 Tiros, Accessorial 124
location* for one good house 
Call MO 4-1*2* after 5 p.m

worth Co. IK) W Foster Phone MO 4-4S11

gr 2-Bedroom end den on 99’ lot. Ham-, ^ r r ‘ J
llton Ht , carpeted throughout, cen-| P ro p erty  to  S'* M o « t d  113

tral healing, mahogany panelled liv-

H1LLTO P Cafe. Lefore. Texas. A I - »
> o Sowing 30

-1212. Mrs.
good place to eat. and fountain ser- W ILL  D3 sawing In my home Phll-

_vlca_too !__  __________  I llps-ShelJ Booster. MO 4-
L1JC1LLK H Hath CUnlc. HAQuclmr. I Madge lU nkln*. 

dtaaro Pa the. 3*  ad la.i Massage 124 BOWLING Plaq
Jrown MO 1.1U88,

Ca r  WASH and Lubrication still only 
42.SU. Wiley’s Deep Rock Service 
Station. 422 Frederie. Wa honor all 
credit card*.

T O R T hunting clothe*. Mean***. 
Athletic Oym supplies. 

Spouaman’* Hi ora______ 522 W, Foatar

Pamoo Lodge 966 
420 W. 'i. Kingsmijl

t. 1*. 7:20 p A .: 
e, Study ^ k u m .

W ed.. Oct 
F.C. Degree
Thurs . Oct. 17, 7:10 p.m.
H.ottieh Ritas meeting. 

Scottish Rite Masons only. 
Visitors welcome. Members urged to 
attend. Owe> Handley. W. M

use, ^iem-stltching, 
button holes, belts, buckles, alter
ations Scott’s Hew Shop. 1429 Mar- 
ket Bt. MO 4-7110. _______

31 Elacfrical Sarvlcr Rapalr 31
FOR A LL  Eleotrioni Wiring and re-

R lra anil MO 4-C 11. HIT Alco. k 
tins Electric. Strawberry Ratliff.

J4 Radio Lab 34

SH ELBY  j. RUFF
FURNITURE B t*Cm rr A 85. LD 

l i t  8. Cuyler________ Phon* MO 5 514*
M c La u g h l i n  f u r n i t u r e
105 8. Cuyler Phone MO 4-4(01

DON7!  SBCbNb HAND g¥ORE~ 
For Lowest Price*

1118 W WlIk» _________ MO 4-1552
l - P l k e f  oek Abernathy dining room 

suite In excellent condition. 514 W. 
Foster. Pall M<) 4 - 7448.

WK recommend Blue Luetre to clean 
carpete and upholntery. Restores 
forgotten colors. Pampa Hardware.

10 Lost ft  Found 10

Sweat's TV  & Radio Sarvice
221 W. Brown. Mo 4- (4f<

Ha ! till A reiLNVISION repair aervic, 
on any make o ' model, in te 15% 
eavtngs on i«beg end parte. A n 
tennae inetalled. Feat and rellah’e 
time narmenre. k m ’ t jB u n  Ward 
4  Pompeny. Phone MO 4-4( 51,

MacDonald Furniture Co
511 S. Cuyler H o e *  MO 4 .(911
AUTOMATIC Washer for sale or

rent. Priced a* low a* 4K .95. Paul 
Cross man. IP* M. Uuaaalb_Mq_4j * * 11. 

ON4 It-lKfCH Hardwick gas range, 
big oven. Wa* 4141.50. ’.Now only

"texas furniture  CO.
1210 N. Cuyler MO 4-4«»S

1-BEDROOM house to be moved from 
111) WTlks. Call MO 4-8( 25.

114 Trailar Houtai 114
NEW AND IIBRD TRAILBItB 

Bank P.atea
BEST TRA ILER  SALES

91* W Wilks Ph MO 4-12(9

i i in u h  rn

TV Appliance & Servica
L<>BT: Male Mexican Chihuahua,

weight 7 lb*, weering green liarneex , 
black stripe on tall. Reward. MG
9-9714.______________

LUBT: Black miniature French- Poodle 
—Reward. CaH MO 6-4K 2 or MU «• 
2421.

-  tot S. Cuya. ------- - ■*.

FUR !A L E : Studio Couch 125 and 
Hlde-A-bed 425. Good condition. 1152

Ph. MO 4-4749 Neal Road. MO 1-9774 _
M ILftVv W t fJ l*  lS-FT. Hot Point refrigerator

d REPAIR I » -fL  f i g " ! ,  excellent 
MO 4-7319 ’ MO 4-2K9.

TV SERVICE and 
711 DENVER __________

c &m T e l e v i s io n

Ith 
condition.

roster Phone MO 4-15U
»>  J * - " !________ . . I 5oi Reliable TV Service C*i>

---- -—-------- l 1)F.N ,  *  DON’S VV SERVICV
13 B u s in o sa  O p p o rtu n lfis t  13 * * * ,  Phon# m o  4 9441

MOTEL doing guod nuetness for eele. 
Otr er has other busloaaa. Inquire 
2J4_K. Brown.

Pott s a L k

Hawking Radio 3k TV Lab
S. Barnes MO 4-2251 |

I Due to wife’s III health. 
Truck Stop Cafe, doing good busi
ness Term*. I l l  W. Brown. _____

GROCERY store for sule doing good
buslnea. In growing town. Stock 
and fixture* at a 
for aelllnc. health 
Lean, aak for manager.

S6A Heating, Air Cond. 36A
DES MOORE TIN SHOP

Air Conditioning — Payne Heat
320 W Klngamlll Phon* MO 4-2721

JB~ Paper Hanging 38

69 Miscalloneous for Sola 69

Thompson’s 
United Rent-Alls
"W e  rent most anything'

HOUSE DOCTOR
| FHA TITLE 1 TERMS 
•  NO MONEY DOWN 
O NO PAYMENT DUE 

FOR 45 DAYS
after work completed. Cp to 
S3 900.00 for any single project, 
and g lull F IV E  TE A R S  TO 
P A Y , Yea, M  lull month* to 

p»y-

White House 
Lumber Company

MO 4-3292
' ‘The Post Office Is Aero** the 

street from us”

I ing room, 4X4,009.
Large 3-hedroom on Varnon Drive.

Garage, ( 11,000. Low down payment.
5-Room home on E. Browning, all 

carpeted, very good condition, naa - 
ment, garage and apartment In, 
rear. 75 ft. lot. $9, }00.

Largs 3-bedroom and dan on 110' | 
coiner lot, K. Fraser Addition. 2
ceramic tile baths, ( 23.090. | _______  ________

Extra larga 2-bedroom, separate din- HOUSE Trailer. SS-ft. 52 mod. Travel 
ing room and den on N- Somerville.
Double garage, storm cellar and J- 
room furnished apartment renting 
for 4*0 month. ( 12,000.

Nice little 2-bedroom on Hamilton.
45.500. I —

Extra well built 2-bedroom on S. (Vinner’s Oarage A Salvage. B<ext'
. ,Dwight, utility room, top condition,! Highway. Me 9T 501 Complete aift 

nice yard. 59.000, ha* 4% GI loan, j motive Lud radiator service.
Nearly new O-rooni on N. Hobart. Can M aSO ri-R ich  G a ra g e

REBUILT MOTORS
Let Wards, Pampa’e headquarters. 

of guaranteed mot-ws. replace your* 
today Completely rebuilt to exacting
■peetflcatloh*. New parte used In all 
vital apota. Pve-teated and 100% right 

I when you get It. Model* to fit all rara..
10% down and balance ia . 

18 months.

Expert Installation
n» *».„ Garage, n< MofitpoiDery Ward

It* 2-bedroom. Sleeps 6. Completely 
furninhed. tub ik sliower. i ’oy Bra<!- 
street. 206 >».** Mftfn, Wheeler, Tex.

•• 217 N. Cuylar Pampa, Texas___

moreinr. starter eervlc* 
rt MO 9-9( 41.

be used a* l-bedroom and den nr f una n „
2-bedroom and beauty parlor,, g Hoha
I I 0.5U9. i  I (HNKINii GARAGE A MOTOR CO

QUENTIN WILLIAMS, Realtor 1421 W^wllks*™ *' d "‘ '^O  4-51T5
SI* Hughe* Bldg. MU4-2522
Mrs. Helen Keller MO 4-71(4

Quentin Williftme. MO 5*5034

U-Kooni house, $2,000 total. $C00 wtll 
handle.

Reduced price* In. 2 and 2 hedroom 
homes, $i,000 to $3,000 down pay
ment.

Income property.
E W  CABE, Real Estaie

12* Crest 8t. MU 4-7249

HiiETi.i. a  non 
Bear Front End and Service 

l i t  W Foster____ Rhone MU 4 (111
If vou ihtn't ston Don’t a»*rti

K IL L IA N 'S  M O  9-9841
Brake and Winch Benrtca

117 Body Shoo* 117

> n ^“  ,n Mc l F B flyer. «9<l N Dwight

” i ed. MO 5-241C.

MO 4- y 8 l (.'x>11 SALE: Ijtrg* 3-l>*droom house. 
-  - . — 43iM»u will handle. 1905 N. Nelson.

AH AIR CtiNDITIONER cover* made to MO 1-5917
2-BEDROOM houa* for sale. 445 rift*.'AS / 5 E _ KH99

IS Ind ru ction IS
I and paper Oanning. All

work guaranteed, ft. J. Brny. 1228 75-KOOT combination red wood and 
Duncan. MO i - 4̂ *10. I chain link fence for sale. 1029 liu ff

Hoad.
HIGH SCHOOL

I I T A I U I H I O  1M7
40 Trandtr ft Sforaga 40

5i  * , *L '° . L*,"1.  T * T « « l ,n" EXTRA N i t *  ^-bedroom brick, t en- 
Pampa * 9* * ,w n*  Co* 317 tral heat, air conditioning, lovely
Krown. 4-xfteu natural woodwork, all wool carpeta, J

drapes, disposal, ceramic tile, 1 
double garage, fenced yard. Patio, 
near school*. MO 4-3644.

69A Vacuum Claaners

TUESDAY

s t a r t  t o d a v . study *t home in P o m  no W a re h o u s e  & T ra n s fe r  - — ^ .
■ pai-f llm*. MODERN METHUDS (if, wlth Evsrvwhara BEFORE you buy try u* for bar-

• Inst ruction, eudoraed by leading »du- , 17 g V U , "  l *  'p h m V u n .™ ..!:  ! gain* In all make* sweeper*. MO-
cetors. N*w standard tsxti furnl.hed., ----------- Phone M O ^ t lD  *_ »»* _K lrb y  Vacuum cleansr.
Diploma awarded. Low monthly p*>- Buck’s T ra r s fa r  & Moving : ------------------------ — -------- ------—
r . nr % 9'^H gV Je 'n d 'un lvria lll^  For fnywhere. 419 I. UlUe.pl*. MO 4- L t l  7 Q A  p io n o  Tuning 7 0 A  
descriptive booklet phony DR 4-4SX9 a w . u  _ .. .  . .  . .  n . — *  —— ——— — —— —. —— ————
or writ* Amtrlran Scimnl. Dept. P.N., AU A  l io u l in g  m M o v in g  4 0 A  PIANO Tuning end repah ng. Danila

i t i i w n

7:00 Today
8:00 Arlene Frsnci* Show
1:30 Treeeur* Hunt
8:00 TTit Price is Right
8:30 Truth Or Con«*qu*nc*e

18:00 Tl* T ac Lajugb
10 so It Could de You
11:08 Tex And Jinx
11:30 Howard Miller Show
12:00 Nkw Idea*
12:15 News A Weather
11:30 Double Trouble
13:46 Artistry On Ivory
1:00 Matinee Theatre
3:00 Queen For A Day
3:43 Modem Romances
3:00 Comedy (Vr,*
3:30 Trouble With Father
4:00 Honest Jeaa
6:00 HI FI Hop
6:30 Ramar of the Jungle

-6 8:00 New*
8 ?07 Weather
8:11 NBC New*
8:30 Jim Bowie
7:00 Meet M cUra*
7:30 Bob Cummings Show
8:00 Eddie Fisher Show
8:00 C.eoige Gobel

10:00 Jane Wyman
10:30 Newt
10:40 Weather
10:50 Armchan Theatre
13 :00 Sign OH

\  v u a r r
tkanaei 1*

7 J » Ceptain Kangaroo
7:46 CBS News
6:00 Garry Moore
1:80 Arthur Godfrey
8:80 Strike It Rich

10:00 Hotel Cosmopolitan
10:15 Love of Ufa
10 :S0 Search for Tomorrow
10:46 Children’s Cartoon Hoot
11:26 CBS Newa
11)80 Aa the World Turns
13:00 Beat the Clock
13:80 House Party
1:00 H ie B lf Payoff
1:80 The Verdict la Your*
3:00 The Brighter Day
S l » Secret Storm
3:30 The Edge of Ntte
3:08 MOM Theatre
8:30 Kick fteye Show
S 00 Popeye Theatre
8:46 Doug Bdwards
8:011 New 4 — Bill iohna
•  >48 P »rM  of Sport*

Boi 974. Amarillo, Tsxaa.

18 18Beauty Shaps
I  t  BKAUTT SHOP Invitee fou r, equipped to haul anythin? anyitW i,, rifear... r n  I.
foUR heir ci

CITT

Cuyler.
YOUR hair car* l* your be** for A 1 

looking kivtly In new fall ettlr*. ^  
__Violet * Beautv Shop. 4-7191.

Sid Cold Wove Only $5

Roy'e Transfer ft Moving
Roy_Frao—lui_ t£. Tuks - -

LET LUUlB de /our hauling. art
u m * |

Comoi. (1 yaer* In Bor,(sr. BR 4- 
7152, Box 41. Borger, Tsxaa

Musical Instruments

Child Care

. . I-ROOM house for eale, for Infor-
6 "  A mat Ion call V I $-2214. :

KOR PALK: 2-bedroom home, utility 
I porch, extra large kitchen, carport.
1 *I>:| M ° 4-69:.Q.

Mee Me For-
All Kinds Of Real Estat*

DICK C. BAYLESS
^ with

John I. Bradley
21814 N. Russell

MO 4-S848 MO 4-7331

2-Bedroom FHA
Large Garage 
Good Location

$8,000
$800 Cash

John I. Bradley
218>/a N. Russell 

MO 4-7331

FO RD 'S  BODY SHOP
Car Painting — Body Works

623 W  Kinqsmill, M 0  4 4619

8 F. G O O D R IC H  STORE
194 8 C.ivler MO * - ( » »

Talored Scat Cover* — Origin* 1 
Upholstery Replacement* — Truck 

Seats Repaired and Rabullt.
SANDERS TRIM SHOP 

705 W Foster _  MO 4-2421
GUARANTEED used tlrsa. AU elafe 

and prices. Good selection of truck 
tlrs*. Over I50U In atock Hell end 
Pinson 790 W Foater. ML 4-8525 

M ARK T V  Automotive Air Condltloh- 
Ing H. R. Thompson Part- A Supply 
311 W Klngamlll MO 4 4*44.

(2i Uoati ft Accessories 1U
<VK i AVE I t *  Rvtnnms oulboard 

mct.MK Sea ai J'«- llawhln*i Appli
e s  Store 941 W r  Iter MD 4-4341

W. It. LANE RKa L T I  
*  8E('UK1TIE8 . 

lo Tears in Panhandle 
Foater Ph MO 4-3*41 or 3-3594

V. GRACE, Real Estate
71 SJ

L.
IU8I5 K Foster

our ipeclel offer for llmlied llm*. 
Call M<> 4- « l81. 721 E. Campbell. 
Vogue Beauty Shop.

19 Situation Wanted

BAM* 841’t’TlNO u* any koa» 31.15 oar 
I k  py.hour. 414 31. Hobart.

Iflh. M U
W ILL CARE for children in my honi*. I 

Call MO 4-4108.___________________

19 42 Carpenter Work 42

T t te lo d q  T tf/ im n
" i ’u.pj*i. n I fimpietf* M ti-aiv Htort ”

Piano* Musical Tt»B*rum< •*!■—Records

m O_S^95"3

I S. JAM ESO N , Reol Estate
391 N Faulkne- MO 4 5841
5-Room modern house, furnlehad. Ooo<l 

garage, 2*room modern, rear, rented
i ........... . , _ . . . .  . $T6 month, all goea a real buy $6000

being transferred. Muat «all| shown by appointment only 
S-bedroom brick home. 1721 Beech.' _  . K . „  . * .
Central heat, built-in range and --Bedroom home on Sunset Drive, 
drants. MO 4-3100. For sa*e nice lot close to acbool for

2 w.m.wvG.. T I— \ . ‘ * | house trailer has watar, light and12-BEDROOM tou t*,.attached garage.; .connection*.
low equity, $40.16 monthly pay- M ...
ment*. Inquire 1141 Huff Rd. MO :09-acr* Improved farm, with g**

i well, 14 of royalty (oca with place.'■«* i____  _____  r* „ . j  *______ . . . . .  - —

N l’ RHE. unencumbered ran handle ! CARPENTER "wori. N*w“or re

fo any cate. Writ* 
Pampa Newa

II Mala Halp Wanted 21

New or repairing. I NEW  
Hour or oy job .; Inateet style* end finishes. Convenient

B E. Ferrell, Agency
193 N. Fro*1 Mi) 4 4111 or Mil 4-7553

any caa* »e nun.# jnd Lon*^4«^e. MO* 4-3550.’ 333 >runow> j Terms. Liberal Trade-In*. Rent to Buy D -.9  !

WANTED: men with dry cleaning ' 43A
experience lo work In dry cleaning 

_nlant. fa ll Bjt 4-3311. Borgar. Texa* 
EXl'KHIBNuft’l)'combine man. Apply 

Boon* F-arm after 4:00 p.m. H mils 
we»l, 1% mil** north of Klngamlll,
Tana*.

22 Female Help Wanted 22

Ca r p e n t e r  work wanted. No job
i?v  ‘kfjfd TfO10? A T T '1 H*P“ r" l,f l«1  willl.tonany klnd^ MO^ 4-5947.  ̂  ̂ ,  Blockl

Carpet Service 43A -
71 Bicycles

Wilson Fiano Salon
MO 4-4575 .a  

Kail of Highland General 
Hospital

bom**. See Elat* Straughan. at I  N .;
Sumner

wen,
Good term*, hear White Deer. 

Have hurera for 2-kadrocaa 
.mac down pay manL 
Commercial and renldential lots. 

LOTS FOR SALS 
Tour Listing* Appreciated

YOU MUST SEE IT!
THE HARVEST HOME

1129 TEPRY ROAD

NORTH CREST
It ’s K  Brand New Design 

Added To T io  Host of Home* by Hugbee 

A Plan A . Flexible As The Imagination 
lee

Portable Buffet Room Divider 
Double Bath— 3 Private Bedrooms 

A Score of Other New and Different Feature*

See An Entire Block O f New Home* Now Open 
REGISTER FREE FOR VALUABLE PRIZES

Co-Hnats
White Stores Inc. — Zales Jewelers of Pampa — Franklins 
Furr’s — Malone Pharmacy — Empire Southern Qaa Co. — 
Monarch Hardware Co. — J. C. Penney Co. — United TV Service 
Heath’s Men’s Wear — Panhandle Packing Co. —  Riteway 
Motor Co. — Wanalng Meat Co. — Eatmdrp Meat Co. — Bracd

Nursery.

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO., Inc.
Hughes Bldg. -Helping Pa.npa Noith Greet
MO 4-3311 t* Grow” MO 9-S34S

:X

'4. W. Fl.JI.D i errpet 
cleaning. Work r ia  ran teed. 4n%

■id upholat-ry 
eg. work t'laranieed. 4«% off. 

MO 4 8390 or MO 4-HS81.

71

47 flawing - Yard Work 47
I VIRGIL’S Bicycle Repair Shop. Com 

plete line of pena for all make* 
Free installation on tire* .tube* end 

_ Cuyler. Phon*

YARD and Garden rotary tilling, seed, 
sod. leveling Free estimate*. Ted-

j l y  r,fw la _M O _| .M I0 .______
5'AttD and garden plowing, leveling, 

need mowing, post hole digging. 
J Alvin Heave*, m o  (-5023.

areeasdrt**. 
MO 4-3120.

324 8.

Shrubbery 48

ELDERLY LADY wanted for part 
time work In home. Thft lady we 
netd Im unftblft to find work awiiy 
from her home. heeauM of her 
hut will conucIftnUouelv work In hftr 
own horn* dolnft telephone aurveyl^o 
work for one of the NftMone lerx-1 
ext end mon repuiftble heelth end I 
accident lneurance Company. Vonr Beautiful 
ney wtll he $1.06 hourly. Write j 
Robert glockburger .lr. F O. Box i  ■erlea.
3306. r t^  Wdrth. Texftft.____ 1 5 liTCH BI LBS

WE ARfc taking *Mdlcatlona~for part. Holland. Jamee fread 8tor*. 522 8
time »nd full llm* w»ltr***»*. Ap- Cuyler, MO 5-5*51. ___
ply In office of F, W. WoolWorth Fk o .MKA. Daffodil*. Hyacinth*. Tu-

75 Faads ft Saads 75
DR KAT.B HYBRID C-44-A 

DRY LAND YIELDS, PER ACRE:

Evergreens, Shrub*. Tree* 
•nd Armstrong Rose*. Bruce Nur- 

■*. Rhone 4-F2 Alsnreed. Texes.
Just arrived from 
F,

Go. N. Cuyler.
FOUNTAIN GI.FRi;- wanted. Apply 

,n RT * 0*- Cftldwftire Drive Tnn.
fdU N O  Houiewlfe wanted for pftrt 

time work In home. The f;lrl we 
need Ip ungble fo work out htceuee 
or Children But will rftitaotentlouftly 
work In her home dolnr telephone 
• urvev work for one of the nation'*

lips. Potted Hose Buchei and ahruh- 
hery now “
1 $i>2 Hobart

flkeet Jftoberta 
Taylor Wright 
Roy Kretxmeler 
J. H. Lewis 
Fred Y’anderbur*
Fred Sloan

JAM KS FKKD RTORK 
622 S. Cuyler

2600 lha. 
2200 Ihe. 
2440 Iba. 
2397 Iba. 
S.'iOO lha. 
2010 Iba.

raadv B u t& ^ N u rM ry  fiR j'lERA Bundle# fo: ■«!* in f la i l  I 
t. MG 9-9*81 ’ Tc per bundle, 2 mile* ura, of

49 Casa Pool* - Tanks 49
CESSPOOLS, septic tanks cleaned 

C. L. C*»t**L 1491 X Barnes Ph 
MO 4-4039 ___________ .

ê iMpfre * companies. P5V# *pr»f»r , Saptic Tanks Pumped 4-8666
girl 29 to I*. Whit cannot accent I Bonded end Insured. Joe Htemhrldg*

■■■■**■ *“■----r “  irk ,anything other than part llm* wnru, ------------------- ------------------------
In her home. The pay will he II no 404 Cloth** Lin* P*St9 49Ahnurly. Writ* Robert Slockhurger. vlwntl r , ,n  "
P. O. Box 3394, rt. Worth, T4x*l. ciiOTHESLINE Poet* I Mch O. D.

Pampa. (  all Dan Meador, MU 4-2011.

75A AUCTIONEER 75A 

r a y a ?Vit z ir
FARM AND LIVESTOCK SALES 

MY SPECIALTY
MO 5-3548

It Pays 
To Read 

The Pampa 
Daily News 
Classifieds

7 6  M ia ca ll.  L iv e s to ck  74
CIXJTHE8U  

pip* Instelled In oement with wire. 
Complete M l.40. Western renc* Co. 
413 N Hobart. MO 4-44M__________ |

57 Good Thing* to Eot 57
THE Reorganized Church of Je*u* 

Christ women’* dept, will fill order* 
fqr hem* baking each Thursday of 
each waak. Call MO 4-7533 or MO 
4-3953.

FOR SALE: Black mars, gentle for 
kid*. Ph. VI 8-13( 1. _

T r e s iT  milch coir ~ for **l«. Cafi 
MO 4-1( 44.

80 Pot* 80

(A T
NOLAND'S

TENDER GROWN -  FLAVOR FED 
BROAD-BREASTED

TURKEYS
Th4y Ceat Na Mere 

W* Deliver Oven Ready
Phon* MO 4-7017

CHIHUAHUA puppies lor sal*. Reas
onably priced! Gall MO (-4134. See 
U 00 Crane Rd. after 8 p m 

I tR  PUMPH !4 9.V Aquar1ums (L tt . I
Plant*. Other apeclals. Vlalt The 
Aquarium. 3214 AIcoqk.

84 Offic*, Storo Equipment 84
RENT let# model typewriter, addll

machine or rslculatur by day. Wi 
•l*rl City Office Machl 
Phon* MO I  414*

or month. Trl Qlt 
Company,

adding 
y. wash 

nge

89 Wont*d to Buv 89
DRESSED grain fad hog* for sa l*.!

Ph. J. W. Holt. MO 4-ISlT. I
W ANTED: uaad 

MO 4-4514.
miter boa. CsR

LAST (ALL FOR A BEAUTIFUL 1957 CHRYSLER

NEW YORKBt 4-DOOR SEDAN
Dduxs Two Tons Point, Power Bmk*g and Storing, Manual 
Antortna, Air Conditioned, Prismatic Mirror, Power Scott, Rear 
Shelf Speaker ,Sol*x Glote, Radio# Electric Touch Tunor, 9:00x14 

Whit# Wall Tiro*— Only 2 Left, See Ut Today.

LIST PRICE ......1 $5929.30

SALE PRICE!

$432930

PURSLEY M O T O R  CO.
105 N. BALLARD

Your Authorixed Dodge end Plymouth Daoler For 17 YSer*
PHONE M O 4-4664 or MO 4-4665

■
8

f
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On I Im* Itw ord
H I(iK lJ tNO GENERAL.
HOSJ I I'AI. NOTES

Saturday, Oct. It  
Admission*

M m . Grace Newman, 825 Nalda 
Angela Cunningham, Pampa _ 
Peggy A Debra HuH, 718 N. Nei- 

aon
Sue Shirley, 1822 N. Rusaell 
Donald Armstrong, 3241/, S. Gray 
A . L. Mote, 916 S. Nelson 
Mrs. Fern Cazzell, 933 S. Faulk

ner
T. F. Berry, 928 S. Faulkner 
Mrs. Naomi Ray. 220 Tignor 
W. L. Melear, 909 E. Campbell 
Sercy Crawford, 536 Maple 
Mrs. fow le r  Roberson, 827 Fin

ley
Mtss Joann Miller, 1232 Garland 
Mrs. Georgia Nicholiason, 232 

Tignor
Clyde Neal, 802 S. Reid 

Dismissals
Mrs. Opal Huggins, 2107 Duncan 
Mrs. Grace Curtis, Amarillo 
Mark Ginn, Pampa 
Carolyn Bolden, 1318 Ripley 
Gayla Weaver, 4p7 Powell 
Ross Hull. 719 N. Banks 
M. G. Helton, 1300 Wllliston 
Mike McBride, 925 Barnard 
J. D. McFatridge, 838 E. Gordon 
Oral Thompson, 733 N. Banks 
James Bowers, 1347 Coffee 
Shrry Branscum, 1045 Farley 
Mrs. Joyce Ashby, 918 Christine 
Mrs. Doris Sears, 1316 Hamilton 
Mrs. Oweta Cook, Skellytowh 
R. S. Randall, Pampa 
Mrs. Lelia Suttle, 1715 Hamilton 
Carolyn Peters, White Deer 
John Stroup, 300 S. Somerville 
Teri Lynn Worley, 1120 Seneca 

Lane
Harold Stafford, Borger

Founder Of 
Halliburton 
Dies Sunday

George'Hillmeh, 1807 N. Sumner 
Sunday, Oet. 13 
• Admissions

Mrs. Norma Ingram, Borger 
Mrs. Betty Orth, 601 E. Brown-

ing
Johnny Mote, 916 8. Nelson 
Mrs. Shannon Wright, 949 Bar

nard
Mrs. Dorothy Mote, 916 S. Nel

son
Michael E. Dumas, 1158 Neel Rd. 
Mrs. Ruby Doggett, 1808 Ham

ilton
Mrs. Norma Lea Hampton, 309 

E. Browning 
J. C. Gunter, Phillip*
Tom Shannon, Pampa 
Mr*. Mildred Clower, Skellytown 
Dotty Rightsell, 1237 Duncan 
P. G. Burum, Panhandle 
C. T. Smith, Pampa 
Mrs. LaJuana Vanek, 401 Crest 
Mrs. Eblan Hernandez, 1318 E. 

Kingsmiil ’ •
Mrs. Eva Ann Martin, 824 E. 

Brunow
Dismissal*

Sheila Lemons, 1421 N. Russell 
Gene Trolinger, Skellytown 
Tommy Bevel, 507 A E. Brown

ing
Mrs. Daiscy Kelley, Pampa 
Mrs. Louine Bayless, 618 N. Gray 
Angela Cunningham, Pampa 
John Schneider, Pantsx 
Mrs. Thelma Malone, 1428 E. 

Francis
Peggy k Debra Huff. 716 N. Nel

son
John Calton, 408 Harlem 
Terri Patterson, Pampa 
June Traylor, White Deer 
Credelle Shannon, 546 W. Craw

ford

DeMolay
Officers
Installed

M ainly About
* Indicates Paid Advertising

Mtss Ruth Adcock, daughter of
Rev. and Mra. W. W. Adcock, who 

i is a freshman student at Southern
Officers of the Top o’ Texas

Chapter of tha Order of DeMolay , w ............................ . .
for the coming year were Installed Methodist Univeraity. was formal
recently at a public installation ly _ ? _ !^  by Sorority,
ceremony held at tha Masonic Hall.

The Installation ceremonies were
under the direction of the Borger 
DeMolay Chapter.

Elmer J. Radcllff, chapter ad
visor, stated that a total of 21 of
ficers for the coming year were 
installed.

recently.
Jim Osborne, *on of Mr. a n d

Mrs. J. P. O a b o r n e  Jr., 1218 
Charles, is active in a co-ordinat
ed program of academic, military, 
athletic, and general activities at 
K em per. Military School,. Boon- 
ville, Mo. Mr. Osborne, who is at-

An Impressivs talk was made by tendln*  KemPer tor hls year- 
Brother Simmons, head of the Wt- ' 1'  out for the ûnior colle* e tooi’ 
co Grand Masonic Lodge. Radcllff bal1 team M a Parting center. He 
reported • lettered for Kemper in high school.

Refreshments for the meeting ° arl Blonkvlst of Pam
were furnished by the newly- form- j Pa wa* recently initiated i n t o  
ed DeMolay Mothers Circle and KaPP* Siffma- a *ocia» fraternity 
were served by members of th e jat Texas Tech- Blonkvlst is a jun

io r  petroleum engineering major 
Lewis Waggoner of Perry ton 

attending ■ Central Christian Col
lege this fall.

Beta Sigma Phi Rummage Tues.
and Wed. Oct. 15 and 18. Old 
Spokesman Bldg. Many Items in 
eluding toys, Iris bulbs and Dor- 
meyer Mixer.*

Miss Elisabeth Hurley, a student 
at Pampa High 8chool, was elect
ed vice-president of the West Tex
as High School Press Association 
at a meeting of the group held In 
Lubbock recently.

Ott Shewmaker announces the 
removal of hia office to 216 N. 
Russell!

Miss Killeen Moore was recently
nominated as a candidate for Air 
Force Sweetheart on the campus 
of Texas Tech In Lubbock. She is 
a freshman at Tech and tha daugh
ter of Mr. A Mra. Waldon Moore, 
2000 Mary Ellen.

Rainbow Girls.

Negro Mob 
Beats Cop

Cox Trial
NEW ORLEANS (U P )— A Ne

gro mob seized and mauled a po
liceman here Sunday as he sought 
to arrest a Negro man for speed-1 
ing. Ten were arrested, but the | *■  • • e a
accused speeder got away. ! | H  I  I HI S M  

The police department reported 
that patrolman A1 Guichard re
ceived lacerations and bruises all 
about the body when he was at
tacked in a Negro section, where 
he had stopped a pickup truck 
driven by George Martin, 28. Aft
er he summoned aid by radio, 10 
Negro men were charged with re
lating arrest and assault.

Space Satellites 
;,|To Carry People 

Being Developed
WASHINGTON (U P ) — Three 

U. S. aircraft companies are de
veloping passenger - carrying 
space satellites fitted with tele
vision and photographic equip
ment for reconnaissance, Aviation 
Week magazine reports

■1*1

49th
Jfear
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MOLDING SERVICES
Evangelist Phil Shuler is 
holding services nightly at 
the Skellytown Commu
nity Church. Dewey God
win, pastor, has invited 
any and all to come hear 
the young evangelist. The 
services will end on Oct. 
20.

against several other teams.
The satellite would carry tele' 

vision, photographic cameras, and

Volcano Erupts 
In Japan

TOKYO (U P )—The sudden erup
tion of Tokyo’s ‘ ‘suicide volcano,”  
Mount Mihara, appeared to be a 
one-shot blast that came at a bad 
time, police said today.

The unpredictable volcano 
spewed forth stone and lava In a 
mighty cough Sunday while hun
dreds of sightseers were on Its 
slopes and rim.

One sightseer, Kiyomi Maki, 24. 
was hit on the head and killed by 
a piece of volcanic rock while 
standing on an obaervaUon plat
form. Another 54 were Injured by 
flying etonea and hot ashes.

The 2,477-foot mountain, noted 
for the many suicides by leaps Into 
Its crater, la on an island south of 
Tokyo and technically In the great
er Tokyo area. .

Try The News Classified Ada

s$g you* onuoour. t . 

shouldn't you tako 
VITAMINS during 
'cold' wouthor?

Vitamin* wan'l ««'• • *'
■ ton *!•••*’ 6 l * . . . W
your good K.allh c«». And .ilamim 
art vital la yew 9“°* •'••h1’

HO ikHOW High faltncy 
Vitamin* fi»a y®* “S •• **" 
thv minimum daily rtquirtmtnt* —- 
gla* mineral* and Ho-ltorcnaid*. ,

Tr, HO ARROW M,»k Sat*n<y i 
Vitamin*.' It* if »•« d*"'1 
Htl 8tm *. STAY MlALTHIIti

Another [product j

Try The News Classified Ad*

LEVINE'S'

Russia also is working on such an ln,ra' red *P°tter <V * d* r *can' „
ner ayatems, according: to the -a satellite, it said.

Such a vehicle, able to visually ! magra* ‘n* !•

AUSTIN (U P ) — The bribery 
trial of former Rep. James E. 
Cox moves Into its wind-up stage 
today.

Criminal District Judge Mace 
Thurman Jr. was scheduled to

’ •The feeling ii that Pied Piper —record vast areas of land and sea, 
would have enormous military as 
well as scientific value.

The magazine said in an article
that Lockheed Aircraft Corp. pre*-j behind it.”  Aviation Week said, 
ently is working on a preliminary The manned version, even on an 
earth-circling reconnaissance sat- accelerated schedule, is closer to 

give hia charge to the jury, com-I ellite. Later versions would be 1985, It added. k

could not be ready in the un
manned version before 1960 un
less a tremendous effort is placed

TUESDAY NIGHT
6 to 9 p.m. IS

COURTESY NIGHT AT
Door Prizes—Gifts for the Kiddies

, , „  _. The officer was given first aid
wn 3 treatment at a hospital, where his

condition 
but not serious

Cox, 38-year-old Conroe account- ’ -has pushed work on auch satel
lite* (or the laat 10 years.

It said the Lockheed vehicle

town
V. A. Schweizer, Sarasota, Fla. 
RiCkey Paul, Skellytown 
Mrs."Jerri Lane, Borger

COXG R ATULATION H
Mr. and Mr*. George Etheredge, 

i Pampa, are the parent* of a girl 
j born at 7 : l l  a.m. Saturday, weigh- 

DUNCAN, Okla, (U P ) — Offi- ‘"S  7 lb. 4',i oz. 
cl a I* at Halliburton Oil Well Ce-I Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Orth Jr., 
mentlng Co. today announced, Browning, are the parents
funeral services -for the firm's ° f  a hoy weighing 9 lb. 12 oz., 
founder who died Sunday at Los st A :35 a.m. Sunday.
Angeles, Calif. Mr. and Mra. Hugh Ingram. Bor-

Servtcea for Erie Palmer Hal- 3*r, »re  the parents of a boy bom 
llburton, 65- year- old founder of *t 4:23 p.m. Sunday, weighing 7 
the world's largest oil well "ce- Mr. 9V4 oz.

posed of 10 men and two women, manned, it said 
Completion of final arguments The t r a *  journal said Aeronu-

by the prosecution and defense j tronic Systems Inc. ie conducting
wi>l open the way for the jury to studies along similar lines. In ad- 

was reported painful I begin deliberations, possibly la te1 dition, it said, Rand Corp., sup-
■rious today. , ported chiefly by Air Force hinds,

Guichard said he had spotted j Cox, 36-year-old Conroe account- 
M r. c t , . i t . th* tn*<* s p e e d i n g  and had ant - insurance man. is charged
Sn.vRhiri.u |n>>« .j ’ R y . "  clocked it at 70 miles an hour be- with having consented to accept

y ’ * lore overtaking it in the Negro a 35,000 bribe to withdraw bill he was known as the ’ Pled Piper,“ j"
district. As he started to put M ar-! sponsored in the last Legislature 0r more popularly a* ‘ 'Big Broth- 
tin under arrest, the officer re-1 that would have put naturopaths' er." According to the magazine, 
lated. his arms were pinned tojofit of business in Texas. pied Piper dates back to early
his sides and other Negroes held The former lawmaker has de- when a Lockheed airframe-
and beat him while Martin drove "led the charge Cox said he was avionics team won a competition
away. j Intent on exposing “ crooked lob-]------------------------- —-----------------

No weapon* were used, accord- byiats.”  
ing to the officer, who managed J — ----- -------—

struggle and use hie radio. The iTwo Guilty Pleas
incident occurred 
noon.

shortly after

menting company, will be Tues- 1 Mr. and Mrs. Roy F. Martin, f  ,
day at 11 a. m. at Forest Lawn, *24 E. Brunow, are the parents of w C O U l  L / I S l M C l  
Calif., In the Church of the Re- * boy weighing S lb. 7 oz., bom 1 * * a C I  a J  
ce.'sional. The body will .be inter- *t 12:10 a.m. Monday. j l O l C U
red at Forest Lawn Memorial Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Wright, 949 _
Park. Barnard, are the parents of a boy' The District Commission of the Sheriff’s department and Highway ° f  Pampa

I ■ ---

School Heads% s*

To Attend Meet

Only 38 year* ago, it took twice 
as much crude oil to produce a gal -  ̂
Ion of gasoline as it does today. LEVINE'S]

In County Court The annual school Administrators 
Conference will be held in Austin 
on Oct. 19-20. Superintendents and 

Louis Green. Amarillo, pleaded administrate™ from this area who 
guilty today in Gray County Court ! wM wi'l attend are: Jerry Jacobs, 
to a driving while intoxicated Lefore; Harry Garrison. Hopkins: 
charge. Green was arrested by the and Bert Nuckoli and Knox Kinard

Memorial services are planned bom at 1:31 a.m. Monday, weigh- Santa Fe District, Boy Scouts of Patrolmen on Oct. 13. He was fin-: According to Nuckoli. the con-
America, will meet Tuesday at ed *100 and costs plus three days ferenc* Is chiefly to discuss and 
7 :30 p.m. In the City Commission In Jail. * | bring to attention the progress,
room of the City Hall. | Charlie Skipper, McLean, who problems, programs, etc., which

According to J. B. Veal, district was charged with passing a worth- are being used or planned in the 
’ age One chairman, the theme for the month, i less check to the Cooper's Food! schools across the state*

at 10 a. m. Thursday In Hallibur- lug 7 lbs. 
ton Stadium, Duncan.

Halliburton founded his com
pany in 1921 in Duncan. In 1924 
he Incorporated it with 58 cm- fContinued From

SCOUTING
ployes. Today the firm employs nel include Mrs. Kadingo, execu- Round Tables,”  will be staged tn Store in McLean on Feb. 28, 1957 
eome 9.000 persons who ere scat- tive director, and Mrs. Fern Daw- the Palm Room at this meeting,' pleaded guilty in County Court to- S f O u t - P f l c l t

Yhi’Aua-hAttf Him >*>n̂ l A enn nf/ina ■*/***(«.... 'TV. - _RrsK P hith Hflv inH u/i. fi naH 11 anH »| V w M |  I U  V  Wtered throughout the world

Hollywood 
Has Brando 
Mystery

Is Organized
Attemots to reorganize the Pack 

of Cub Scouts In the Lamar School 
area have been successful, accord-

son, office secretary. The office, stated Bob Curry. day, and wa* fined *1 and coata
located in the City Hall, has many| All operating commission chair- — ------------ ------
reference books and equipment for men arc expected to attend, elong I _  I p  _  I !  _  _  _
use by troops. The Council also with members of the committee. “ ^ C Q I  r u i l G c i T I Q n  
hae a troop trip trailer for troops Plans which have been laid t o | * i  | »a |
to uae on camoing tripa and ta^ p an d  the Scouting program are i n j U r C Q  j l l Q f l l  l y
equipped with tents and pots and to be discussed at this time. A Pampa policeman received ing to Dale Stone, diatrict secre-
pans and other equipment needed) All unit leaders, assistants, and minor lef? injuries Saturday night tary. ’
on trips. The Council also has a den mothers are also urged to at- when ltruck by a car he had ap. Vernon Stuckey. George Whitten, 
bua which troops use to go to tend this meeting and the “ Round proached. - ] Jen-y Coley and Dale Stone met
r.m n  M.1 n .v i .  — «.!.*  .-1------ - T .h i.”  — William E Robinson, city police- with the group of parents In the

man, was approaching a narked area recently to discuss the pos- 
car Saturday night when the car elbllitiea of another Cub Scout Pack

uor r Camp Mel Davia, on field trips and Table”  programs.
HOLLYWOOD (U P ) -The mys- 0n camping tripn. *  __ -___ ____ ...

e«y of whether Marlon Brando| -n,e Top o' Texas Girl Scout C ! . .  r  11
married an Indian m u i or a cmuwii n  , .  d „,____ V / l1 £  T I T C  V w Q ll
Wale, las, tantalized Hollywood Wheeler and the , ha lfo f Car8on p  ^
today a* the actor and hi* beau-jCountieg. are now about 700 K e D O I T e d  M e r C
TI ft I I VAIina> ht-i/4* hnnaum aah An . . .  *

started up and struck him on the for their district, 
leg. The officer received treatment Stone announced that Cub Pack

tiful vounr hrid» hnnevmnr>n,H -------  ------ «--------------- ----------- --- for the slight injury end went 15. with 4 Dens, have been re-es-
_____ *  n gtrla registered in the Girl Scout Only one alarm was received yes- home. He returned to duty last tablished, den mothers, assistants

Council, although new troop* just terday by the fire department. [night. and den leaders have been select-
----------„  -------- — ---------  ~r nr?ln|ZMf Knt nnt v»t HOtalan* I At *•** la■« nia-Ht tha * M a .- «

not
rnnflirtlna- . i n  : . .  . »  ...*,ati,a.. -------- . ’ ------- B “ J n iic iii. nlgnt. ana aen leaqer* nave nern *e iec i-

ot Brando's bride Ann* Ka«hu orTan*ze<J' but not yet registered, At 8:55 last night the firemen The young driver of the car told ed and 31 boya enrolled in the 
g w4(( or waj ’ t Indian hr' nk the close to 1,000. went to the L  Ranch Motel, on the jjm  Conner, chief of police, that Cubbing program.

° r T a* " 0t * "  Indian according to Mrs. N. G. Kadingo, 1 Miami highway, where a neon sign he 
,e soon alter the couple wu^executive director] This includes was on fire. According to the fire- mi

h,*„ *n'Tha ^irl* ,n P*mpa, Skellytown, Hop- men no damage resulted from the he left when he saw a man try- a short training meeting to be held

did not know it waa a police-! The pack committee, which wa* 
Thia include* was on fire. According to the f>r*-:man approaching hia car and that chosen at the "meeting, will have

FLOOD

day night in the Pasadena home king Miami and 3h ,mr0ck. Vol- fire.

a n  * ‘ r  , . ' . “ " t " '  * du » workers regi.tered
A ,actu 'y woik- total 267, but with the new troops

er, William Patrick O Callaghan, wuj total about 300,’
* that 28-year-old beau-j Th« Council is divided into sec- (Continued From Pag* One 
H.MaM.r |K. hf Uon8- cal,€d neighborhoods, which ambulances were sent to th* ecene
. . . w .  * J * ' *, bu|ch*r * »re  responsible for direct service but were not needed. The wash-
eutt* ant and actres*' born ln Ca ' to troops and for re-organizing and out wa* repaired and traffic later 

_  'organizing troopa within that sec- resumed, the patrol ,said.
s .r » .v .r °  *. ‘ u j ! ! ! ;  u " ’ tion- Volunteer workers in t h e  Th* patrol at San Angelo said

™*ye, * p la te d  t« la y  that her neighborhoods are Mr*. Bob And’ *, a number of roads were cloaed in 
?*?*'*'* * , W f * at '**•:, Part chhairman, Mrs. J. R. Holloway, the area including highway 277 be-
. . . j  "v -  v "? ... ..C* "^  Sh* troop organizer, and Mrs. Ernest tween Eldorado and Sonora and

Arey, troop consultant, tn t h e  highway 67 and - 83 south of Bal- 
Highiand Neighborhood; Mr s .  linger.
Wayne Broyles, chairman, M r a. Business Place* Escape

I Paul Stewart, troop organizer, and1 The main business section of 
M n. Jack Seals, troop consultant, Ballinger and most of the town' 

[Horace Mann-Lamar Neighbor- escaped today's flood waters but 
. , 1 hood; Mra. Phillip Grange, chair- if the Colorado continues to rise,
A Pampa man was injured Sat- man and Mra Ben Graham, troop they may be affected. Keya said, 

m d*)* night in the only collision org;anizer> Woodrow-Wllson-Baker Some merchants began moving 
reported t0 the police department Neighborhood; Mr*. A. D. Persons, stock as a precautionary measure.

ing to get him to open the door. Thursday, Oct. 17.
The youth wa* filed on in Cor- j At thi* time, members of the 

pqration Court todav for driving new pack commission will discuss 
off the left side of the road. further expansion of Pack 15.

Man Injured 
In Accident

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery

Fin^t Healing Substance That Does Both— 
Relieves Pain—Shrinks Hemorrhoids

precautionary
Both the Colorado and Elm 

Creek”  run through Ballinger. 
Rains of 8 to 10 inches fell In 
the Co'orado watershed above th* 
town, accounting for the flooding. 

The Colorado measured 1.5 miles 
Volunteer workere serving on the wide in some place* northwest of 

s. John Holt Jr., San Angelo.
oDonald.i .Company E, 142nd Infantry Reg- 

eaidenl; L. imant of the 36th Division, -was

J ?  *1™*' ,  ! chairman, Mra. E. A. McCrery,
? yK W’. f * * 1’ 802 8 Reld’ r* ' troop organizer, and Mra. Calvin 

ceiveiichest Injuries when the 1955 Duncani troop consultant. Skelly- 
Nashua wa. driving wa, ln coJ- .own; vMr*. Joe Cunningham, 
li.ion,with a 1956 Dodge pickup, chairm .X  Miami; Mrs. G l e n  
driven by Kenneth F. Brown,' nirharBoni ch„ rlnan. ghemrocli.
Groom, at 10:47 Saturday night. j  V o l u n t e e r  w  

Neel wss taken to Highlsnd Obn-|board inctuda _ 
oral Hospdsl where it was report- prelld« nt; Mta 
ed that he had « best Injui lee. Th. vi<...pr.
iosp* el tepor ei t is morning 11,1,1 Henderson, secretary; Mr*.\Mark using its (ruck# to help m °v« fur 
ee a ( om i ion was iiHteii s* good. ■ |̂ aalb |r| ,M lr(r; ,|(>* t <mi|*Jf ern iiililie from home* in llie floorl 
•nie tffve*tigating o l d ,  report- , d nel C(inuniUe/ fhair. 

ed that Neel * car collided with the 1

*•" 1*A, N. T. lS*«rl.li — por tJie 
first tim* science has found a new 
healing substance with the *etonish- 
Ing ability to shrink hemorrhoids 
and to relieve pain—without surgery.

In case after ease, while gently 
relieving pain, actual reduction 
(shrinkage) took piece.

Most amazing of all — results were 
*• thorough that sufferers made

aston Being statement* like “ Pllee 
hive ceased to be a problem!'

The secret it a new healing sub
stance (Bio-Dyne*) —discovery of a 
World-famous research institute.

This substance ie now available (a 
tuppottfsry or ointment form under 
the name Preparation « . *  At your 
druggist. Money back guarantee.

*asa u. a ret. Mi

back of the pickup, which was
man; Mf'8. H. M. Brownyiraining

etanen, during th. heavy rain Sat- chalrmam: Mra. R 
urday night. The collision occurred 
on Barnes, 100 feet south of Fields.

Damages to the Naah wet;* ea- 
tlmated at $550 and th* pickup 
met with damage* estimated at $50.

THIRD MAN THEME
HAMMOND, Ind. (U P ) — A 

thief told a clerk “ the other man 
Will aign for these” and walked 
out of a Jewelry store her# Mon
day with 110,04m) worth of rings.

Danger uf Flooding
chairman; H. O. Darbjl, finance The Cieco • Eastland - Ranger 

E. Dobbin, area w it  In danger of serious 
membership-nominating rl.alrman:• flooding because of tHe 11.10-Inch 
and Mra. E. J, Griffin Jr., public ] rain at Cisco. P.asliand had 9 
relations. I inches and Ranger 8 inches.

Thomason's
I V .  SHOP

I ’ * •  O u r h r i i e  I s  W indow  
MS N H obart M O  4 M S*

HEARING
G L A S S E S

b y
lown by hearing aid au. 
Mr. r i j . J )|. %t»ns at(J.-1-j..i

the earr.at Hstoi WtSnttday, Ott.
Will b t  show n  by h earin g  aid au

Ir. /a • ‘
Sampa 

14, t tt i  a
Cunt is tn  t i n  tut a ad 

dsaiaajt/sti**.

mltone h' ayins ss«vicr
117 W «th tt . Amsntts. Tsast

Foxw erth
G a lb ra ith

LUMBER 
COMHMfT .

- mm11 -nsP.
u i :

XESiDCNTlAL
FARM , * '

LfiflMUlRC.AL .

DOCTOR
FIXIT

Caa HaidU 
YOU! CASE

He C ar** fee Hem# IIS* 
of Lew Monthly 

Payments

•  BU ILD ING •  REMODELING •  REPAIR
«  e « « ’W faT ,u q  F*‘ :- '♦**

ONE STOP REPAIR SERVICE
JUST RECEIVED____
A CAR LOAD OF REDWOOD FOR FENCES.
Call Dr. Fixlt at Foxworlh-Galbrallh I-umber Co.
today . MO 4 74*3........

FOXWORTH - GALBRAITH
LUMBER CO.

214 E. Tyng! MO 4-7433

Automatic 
Fabric Control! gw-if
Automatically
selects right wash, S 9
rinse, spin B 9

Built-in Lint Filter!
Filters out lint, grit, sand, 
soap-scum all the time

2 speeds, 3 cycles- .; 
Plus many other advanced features

* Extra softening rinses (yet 
it uses no more water)

* 5 wash temperatures 
(even Cold Water Wash)

* Famous Surgilator' 
action

* Sanitizing Ultra-Violet 
lamp

G I A N T
T R A D E

UP TO $125.00 

FOR YOUR OLD 

4 DAYS ONLY

Only the new

W kin lpoe l.
I M P E R I A L  M A R K  XII

gives you such perfect fabric care!

Towelh? fiia) to blue — that’i* all you do! Revolu
tionary new Automatic Fabric Control taken the 
doubt out of washday! Automatically gives you 
fast or slow speed. Normal or Gentle or Wash-n- 
Wear cycle; right water fill and temperature; right 
number of rinsee; right washing time. Big (JO-, 
pound capacity) .. . beautiful (white porcelain en
amel or colors) . . . certain value (5-year war
ranty on sealed in transmission). See it! Save!

WE SERVICE 

EVERYTHING  

WE SELL!

308 W. Foster

'ILLL
AND  APPLIANCES 

Ph. MO 4-3511
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